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Spring
Board-
How's that? 
Consumer Info

Q. Where can I get a copy of 
the Consum er Inform ation 
Catalog?

A. To get your free copy, write 
Consumer Catalog at Pueblo, 
Colo. 81009.

Calendar:
Registration

WEDNESDAY
• Howard College students 

will register in the Anthony Hunt 
Library from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. and 
from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.

• The League of United Latin 
American Citixens will meet at 7 
p.m. at the Spanish Inn.

• The Spring City Dance Club 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Eagles Lodge. Jim King will fur
nish the music. Guests are 
welcome.

THURSDAY
• Howard College students 

will register in the Anthony Hunt 
Library from 9 a.m. to noon, 1 
p.m. to 4 p.m. and 6 p.m. to 8 
p.m.

• Runnels Junior H i^  will 
sponsor the movie “ War Games" 
at the Cinema U theater in the 
College Park Shopping Center at 
12:30. Admission is |2.

• The local chapter of the Na
tional Association of Retired 
Federal Employees will meet at 
9:30 a.m . at the Kentwood 
Center. Billy Smith will discuss 
income taxes.

FRIDAY
• Southwest Collegiate In

stitute for the Deaf students will 
register in the Anthony Hunt 
Library at Howard College from 
9 a.m . to noon and from 1 p.m. to 
4 p.m.

• Students interested in sign 
language classes may register at 
Howard College today. Classes in 
Sign Language I, Sign Language 
II and Sign Language III vt^ be 
o ffe red  during the spring 
semester on the SWCID campus.

TV: Bronson
A new weekly series of “ Foul- 

Ups, Bleeps and Blunders”  will 
air tonight at 7 p.m. on channel 2. 
At 7:05 p.m. on channel 11 part 3 
of “ Centennial" continues starr
ing G regory H arrison and 
Stephanie Zimbalist. At 8 p.m. on 
channel 7 is the Him “ License to 
Kill,”  starring James Farentino 
and Don Murray.

A t the movies: 
Clint

Burt Reynolds stars in “ The 
Man Who Loved Women" now 
showing at the Cinema theatre 
Also showing at the Cinema is 
“ Sudden Im pact" with Clint 
Elastwood. “ I m  Keep" is show 
ing at the Ritx with A1 Pacino in 
“ Scarface.”  “ Christine" to 
showing at the R/70.

Outside: Cool

Although sunny skies are 
fo re ca s t today , highs are 
forecast to reach only the 
mid-40s. Winds will be northerly, 
10 to 20 milea per hour. By 
tonight, look for clear skies and 
lows in the mid 20s. On Wednes
day, the forecast to calling for 
sunny skies and temperatures in 
themidSOs.
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Retail sales signal resurgence
By RICK BROWN 

SUff Writer
The director of the Big Spring Area 

Chamber of Commerce said an increase in ci
ty sales tax receipts for November 1983 
signals a resurgence in retail sales, evidence 
that the local economy to rebounding from 
1983’s slump.

Sales tax rebates announced by the state 
com ptroller’s office Monday for Big Spring 
were up 18 percent over the same period last 
year, marking the second such increase since 
January 1983, city officials said Monday.

“ It’s an optimistic sign for 1984,”  said 
LeRoy ’Tillery, executive vice president of the 
Chamber. “ I think part of that (increase)

would probably be related to an increase in 
the number of retail outlets."
, According to figures released by the office 

of state Comptroller Bob Bullock, Big Spring 
received approximately |65,(MM) from the 1 
percent sales tax that to collected by the crfHce 
for cities around the state.

Figures for November of 1982 show Big Spr

ing received about 853,500 during the same 
period last year.

City Finance Director Tom Ferguson said 
Monday the money received from the tax go 
into the city’s general fund for general 
operations.

’These funds represent about one quarter of 
the total fund budget.

Business
prospects
targeted

ByCAROLBALDWIN 
SUff Writer

Granville Hahn was elected presi
dent of the Big Spring Industrial 
Foundation board during an annual 
stockholders m eeting Monday 
which reviewed the condition of 
business here last year and the pro
spects for 1984.

Hooper Sanders was named vice 
praidrat the board. Treasurer is 
Sidney (Hark. Secretary to LeRoy 
Tillery.

New members of the board are 
John Currie and Curt Mullins. Other 
m onbers are Clyde McMahon and 
R.H. Wtaver. Servtng on the In
dustrial Foundation board as 
representative of the Big Spring 
A m  Chamber of Commerce is 
President Paul Shaffer. Hooper 
Sanders, industrial com m ittee 
chairman for the Chamber, to also 
on the board.

Stockholders were read a report 
of highlights from 1983. Among 
item s d iscu ssed  was a new 
manufacturing facility built by 
Delta Lightning Arrestors at 3204 
Interstate 20 East. 0>-Exx Pipe Co. 
on Anna Street expanded and 
remodeled two buildings, added 

See Industry page 2-A

Trucker dies to ovoid collision
CHICAGO (AP) -  Thirty-five 

years of experience on the road 
boiled down to a split-second deci
sion and Harold Knott didn’t 
hesitate. Four lives were saved, 
but his was lost.

The 61-year-old truck driver 
swerved off a snow-swept ex
pressway Monday to avoid col
liding with a station wagon carry
ing a mother and three children, 
but was killed when his rig went 
through a guardrail and fell 25 
feet, police said.

The woman was arrested later 
in the day at her home after being 
charged with leaving the scene of 
the accident and changing lanes 
without due caution. She was iden
tified as Leonide Acevedo, 33. Her 
children ranged in age from 5 to 9.

“ He was a giving person," 
James Tanto, Knott’s son-in-law, 
■aid Monday night. “ It didn’t sur
prise us.

“ He’d been driving a truck all 
his life, and had never been in a 
serious accident before,”  he said. 
“ Cars are always doing idiot 
things and every truck driver 
faces that."

Sgt. Michael Connelly of the 
m ajor-accidents investigation 
unit, said, “ If he had failed to 
swerve, the truck would have run 
right up over the station wagon. 
There’s no doubt that the woman 
and her three children owe their 
lives to this trucker.”

After entering the roadway, the

TR U C K ER  K IL L E D  —  A truck driven by Herald Knott 
of Lansing, III., straddles an overpass structure after 
Knott crashed through a guard rail and fell onto a

street below interstate 90 outside Chicago Monday 
night. Knott, 41, swerved to avoid hitting a car carry
ing a mother and her three children.

station wagon failed to stay in the 
far right tone. Knott swerved to 
avoid a collision and apparently 
lost control of the tractor-trailer, 
which crashed through a guard 
rail and fell 25 feet onto a street 
running under Interstate 90.

A s ta te  D e p a rtm e n t o f

Transportation crew had to cut 
Knott from the tangled wreckage. 
He was pronounced dead at a 
nearby hospital, Connelly said.

Mrs. Acevedo, a factory worker, 
told police she left the scene 
because she “ panicked”  after the 
crash. Her car was found parked

adjacent to the expressway and 
police traced her to her home 
through the license plate n the 
damaged car.

Knott’s wife, Vera, of suburban 
Lansing, collapsed when police in
formed her of the accident and had 
to be treated by paramedics.

Tests begin for EDB pesticide in water
AUSTIN (AP) — The drinking water of 

cities across Texas was being tested today by 
healt officials concerned because ground 
water in at least four other states has been 
found to be contaminated by the cancer- 
causing pesticide EDB.

At least 80 percent of Texas cities use 
ground water as their main source of drinking 
water, said C.K. Foster, who heads the health 
departm ent’s Bureau of Environmental 
Health.

The Texas Department of Health ordered 
the tests in Arlington, Abilene, El Paso, Lub
bock, Canyon, Temple, Tyler, Harlingen, 
Uvalde and Rosenberg. But Foster said Mon
day that the tests are mainly precautionary.

“ Honestly, we really don’t expect to find 
it,”  Foster told the Dallas Morning News.

“ We’re testing it because there is a specific 
interest in it (EDB) at the moment.”

The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 
banned the use of ethylene dibromiito, or 
EDB, as a soil fumigant four months ago 
because agency officials said it was believed 
to be contaminating water in Florida, 
Georgia, California and Hawaii.

Federal officials said they are considering a 
ban on the use of EDB to kill weevils in stored 
grain as well because of potential hralth 
hazards.

This will mark the first time that Texas 
water has been tested for EDB, Foster said. 
Officials with the Texas D ir im e n t  of 
Agriculture announced tost week that they 
had found residues of the widely used grain 
fumigant in almost one-fourth of the 79 food 
items they tested.

Agriculture officials said additional tests 
are planned to determine how much EDB is 
lost in the cooking process.

An ofncial with the San Antonio water 
department said the city plans its own test to
see if EIDB is in its water supply. San Antonio, 
the state’s third-torgest city, is the largest city 
in the state to get its drinking water exclusive
ly from ground water.

Houston’s municipal water supply gets most 
of its water from ground water, and Amarillo 
and El Paso depend heavily on ground water, 
Foster said. Dallas uses surface water.

’The water samples from the various 
regional health departments, which will in
clude water from weUs and tap water, will be 
delivered to Austin for testing, Foster said.

Foster said he expects to have the test 
results by the end of the week.

State Sen. (torlos 'Truan, D-(^rpus Christi, 
chairman of the Subcommittee on Public 
Health, wrote Dr. Robert Bernstein, the com 
missioner of the state health department, to 
ask why Texas had not followed Florida’s lead 
in removing EBD-tainted foods from grocery 
shelves.

Bernstein has criticized the Florida action. 
He said the state was “ premature" in banning 
the sale of food items before federal officials 
set allowable limits of EDB in food.

But Truan said it would be safer to act first 
and make the studies later.

“ Common sense tells us that studies can be 
conducted after the contaminated food has 
been UJcen off the shelf, and that enough is 
already known about EDB to fully justify 
Florida’s policy of banning sales first and con
ducting studies later," Truan said.

Study ranks DA's office high
By KEELY COGHLAN 

Staff Writer
The 118th District attorney’s of

fice rates comparatively high in 
perform ance in com parison to 
district attorney’s offices in 44 other 
Texas counties similar in popula
tion size to Howard County, District 
Attorney Rick Hamby said today.

The rating i i  b a s^  on figines 
released from the 1982 annual 
repwt of the Texas Judicial System 
and on population size for individual 
counties within state districts. 
Hamby used the report’s figures to 
com pare his office with the 44’Texas 
counties that counted a population 
between 25,(NM) and 60,(MM) in the U.S. 
Onsus.

According to U.S. Census figures, 
Howard County had a populatton of 
33,142, ranking it 27th in population 
out of the 44 counties.

“ U nder any ord in a ry  c ir 
cum stances, the norm al ben
chmark woiM  be 27th at least,”  
Hamby ssiid. However^ the district 
attorney’s office ranked no lower

RICK HAM BY 
...good nows

than 18th in the seven categories 
compared for this county.

Hamby’s office was ranked 15th 
in the number of guilty pleas, 14th in 
the number of jury trials, 15th in the 
mimber of convictions, 18th in the 
number of persons sent to the

penitentiary, 14th in the number of 
persons placed on probation, 14th in 
the number of years persons w o «  
sentenced to, and 11th in the 
number of probations revoked, he 
■aid.

According to Hamby, in 1983 his 
office doubled the number of proba
tions that were revoked in 1982.

“ In 1982, we averaged one revoca
tion ev« 7  two weeks. In 1983, we 
had about 47 revocations, an 
average of one per week,”  Hamby 
said.

“ It’s not that our probationers act 
up more than in other counties. We 
have the same criteria for proba
tion anyone else does,”  Hamby 
said.

He attributes the high number of 
revocations to “ the efficiency of the 
probation office, the no-nonsense at
titude of the judge and my office’s 
ability to get along with both. We 
have policies and procedures that 
allow us to expedite (revocations) 
that they don’t in some other coun
ties,”  Hamby said.

Cham ber membership  

drive attracts over 200
Tito Arencibia and Steve Fraser 

have won $25 each for bringing the 
most new members into the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of Com
m e rce  d u rin g  the p resen t 
membership drive.

M onbers of the Chamber’s Blue 
Blazers and the Ambassadors are 
racing to attract 200 new members 
to the Chamber by F ri^ y , LeRoy 
TiUeiy, executive director of the 
chambw, said.

A 825 prize is awarded each day 
to individual winners, ’Tillery said. 
The first day of the drive saw no 
winner due to a tie. Arencibia won 
Friday and Fraser was Monday’s 
winner.

“ We got 96 new members during 
our membership drive last year,”  
Tillery said. “ Our goal this year is 
200 new members. That was the 
challenge Issued by Tina Steffen

and Steve Fraser, co-chairmen of 
the 1984 membership drive.”

Six teams are canvassing the ci
ty now, recruiting new members, 
(hptains for team one are Jerry 
Reid and Shirley Shroyer. Team 
two is captained by ’Tito Arencibia 
and Vineta Blassingame.

(hptains for team three are 
David Justice and Mary Kenny. 
Team four captains are Bill Nehls 
and Gail Earls. Team five cap
tains are John Freeman and Nan
cy Graves. And team six captains 
are James BaUos and Sue Balios.

’The Ambassador or Blue Blazer 
with the most points at the end of 
the week will win a round-trip 
vacation for two to Las Vegas. ’Die 
membership drive will officially 
end Jan. 31 after ail money is col
lected and points tallied.
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Spring registration

schedule released
H ie Howard County Junior College District begins 

registration for the spring semester Wednesday in the 
Anthony Hunt Library on the Howard College campus.

On Wednesday Howard C o llie  students wiU 
register according to the last two di^ts of their social 
security number. 00-32 from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m ., 67-W from 
2 p.m. to 3 p.m ., 33-66 from 3 p.m. to 4 p.m ., and aU 
evening students from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.

On Thursday Howard College freshmen will register 
according to the last two digits of their social security 
number. 40-59 from 9 a.m. to 10 a.m., 80419 from 10 a.m. 
to 11 a.m ., 00-19 from 11 a.m. until noon, 20-39 from 1 
p.m. to 2 p.m., and 60-79 from 2 p.m. to 3 p.m. Late 
students register from 3 p.m. to 4 p.m. and all evening 
students from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Students from the Southwest CoU^iate Institute for 
the Deaf will register Friday acctmling to the last two 
digits of their social seciuity numbers. 40-59 from 9 
a.m. to 10a.m., 80-99 from 10 a.m. to 11 a.m ., 00-19 from 
11 a.m. to iraon, 20-39 from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m., 60-79 from 2 
p.m. to 3 p.m., and all late students from 3 p.m. to 4 
p.m.

Permission to change from one class to another will 
be granted Jan. 16, and Jan. 30. There is a $5 charge fw  
each change of schedule.

Late registration may be completed in the Admis
sions office Jan. 16, thnmgh Jan. 30. A late registration 
fee of $5 will be charged.

Sheriff’s Log
Man pleads guilty to DWI

An Odessa man pleaded guilty Monday in 118th 
District Court to second offense driving while 
intoxicated.

Floyd Breedlove, 54, of Odessa was sentenced to two 
years probation by District Judge Jim Gregg.

• Howard County sheriffs deputies Monday return
ed Juan David Lopez, 31, of Midland from the Midland 
County sheriff's office on a bench warrant for revoca
tion of probation.

• D u t ie s  Monday arrested Jose Munoz Jr., 38, of 
2209 Alabama on suspicion of issuance of a bad check.

• Enrique Ayala Miramontes, 36, of 509 N.E. Ninth 
was arrested by Department of Public Safety officers 
and transferred Monday to the county jail on suspicion 
of DWI. He was releas^  on $1,000 bond set by County 
Court Judge Milton Kirby.

• Brenda Northcut Lemmons Hendon, 25, of 1814 
Benton was released Monday on $3,500 bond on suspi
cion of theft by check. She had been indicted by a 
Howard County grand jury.

• Edward L. Hurrington, 29, of Dixon Street Mon
day was arrested on McCulloch County charges for 
suspicion of speeding, failure to carry liability in
surance and failure to appear in court.

Chief’s
Comer
By RICK TURNER

Marijuana penalties
What is the penalty for possession of marijuana?
The Controlled Substance Act 23 requires that the 

amount of marijuana possessed must be a “ usable” 
quantity to constitute an offense. It must be proved 
that the accused possessed enough to be smoked in a 
cigarette or pipe, which is the common use of mari
juana. Possession of one marijuana cigarette or 
enough loose marijuana to make 1 cigarette, a 
small cigarette, or a very small cigarette is suffi
cient. Possession of marijuana cigarette butts con
taining a total of 1/lOth of a gram of marijuana or 1 
“ roach”  containing 2/lOOths of a gram of marijuana 
is sufficient. Possession of 1.486 grams and a little 
over V4 ounce are usable quantities.

The penalty for possession of marijuana is;
(a ) 2 ounces or less — Class B misdemeanor — 

fine not to exceed $1,000 or confinement in jail not to 
exceed 180 days, or both.

(b) 4 ounces or less but more than 2 ounces — 
Class A misdemeanor fine not to exceed $2,000 or 
confinement in jail not to exceed 1 year, or both.

(c) 5 pounds or less, but more than 4 ounces — 
third d ^ e e  felony not less than 2 years nor more 
than 10 years and, in addition, may te  fine not to ex
ceed $5,000.

(d) 50 pounds or less but more than 5 pounds — se
cond de^ ee felony not less than 2 years nor more 
than 20 years and, in addition, may fine not to ex
ceed $10,000.

(e) 200 pounds or less but more than 50 pounds — 
confinement for life or for a term of not more than 
99 years or less than 5 years, and a fine not to exceed 
$50,000.

(f) 2,000 pounds or less but more than 200 pounds 
— confinement for life or for a term of not more 
than 99 years or less than 10 years, and a fine not to 
exceed $100,000.

M arkets

Today’s topic

Home sweet home
Drifters choose to live under Houston bridge

HOUSTON (AP) -  Mike Mentor, who used to Uve 
in a natkmally famous Tent City, now has a bridge 
for a roof and says he likes the relative privacy of 
his new home.

A small community of drifters beneath a bridge in 
the shadow of downtown Houston’s skyscrapers has 
yet to attract the attention that Tent City did in 1982. 
That collection of shacks and lean-tos 30 miles east 
of Houston became a symbol of boomtown’s 
econmny gone bust.

Mentor shares the shelter of his bridge with 10 
other homeless people.

“ At least this ain’t no tourist attraction like Tent 
City,”  Mentor said. “ People used to com e down 
there taking your picture and laughing at you like 
you were a bunch of animals. Here, you get some 
privacy.”

Tent City was closed down early this year after a 
resident burned to death in his tent.

Mentor said bridge communities evolve their own 
forms of organization.

“ We’ve sort of set up a family here,”  Mentor said. 
“ Everybody has got their own responsibility. We all 
just try to help each other out the best we can.”

Mentor is the only former Tent City resident 
among his particular group. Some of the group are 
from out of state, the last remnants of job seekers 
from the North.

“ In the street world, Houston is still thought of as 
a boom town,”  said Ron FUe, 45, a truck driver 
from Nashville, Tenn. “ All you hear is ‘Come to 
Houston come to Houston, there’s plenty of work.’ 
Well, I never found it.”

The temporary home is only two blocks from a 
Salvation Army shelter but the group stayed outside 
during the recent subfreezing temperatures.

“ It wasn’t too comfortable but nobody froze to 
death,”  said Robert Tucker, 42, an unemployed 
carpenter from Ohio. “ Some ol us kind of had to sit 
with our bottles to get by, though.’ ’

Tucker said street life had taught him how to 
survive.

BR IDOE PEO PLE —  Three of II people who are liv
ing under the North Main Street bridge over White 
Oak Bayou in Houston cook a meal over an open fire 
near their makeshift home. The community Is one of 
several that have grown up in Houston.

“ If there was a big disaster, like a nuclear explo
sion or something, those people above couldn’t last 
one day on their own, they’d have to com e to us for 
help,”  Tucker said.

Industry.
Continued from page I-A

new products and expanded their 
employment to 29.

Western Container Inc. now has 
86 on the payroll and ships 19 truck 
loads of containers out of its plant 
each day. Fiberflex was lis t^  as 
the largest employer at the Big Spr
ing Air Park with 175 employees.

Cameo Energy Homes increased 
ij(s p i^ ^ tio n  to 25 units per w e^  
and ended i9B3 with ab ̂ p ld y ih m l 
of 181.

Stockholders were told that the 
Howard County Industrial Develop
ment Corp. authorized a $1 million 
bond issue to the Old Big Spring

Joint Venture to modernize the 
Petroleum Building. The investors 
projected 30 to 40 new jobs may be 
added if new tennants are attracted 
to Big Spring.

Stockholders also were told that 
the slowdown in the oil fields cost 
about 1,000 jobs with the closing of 
Oilfield Industrial Lines, Inc.

A report on prospects for the Big 
Spring a f^  was g\v'(n. Ify. .UeRoy  ̂
lu lc ^ . He sakd that a survey being 
circulated in the city by a prospec
tive clothing manufacturer is “ go
ing slowly”  and “ we encourage peo
ple to fill out the survey.”  Tillery 
also reported on a “ machine shop

Police Beat
Numerous burglaries reported

Burglaries and thefts were prevalent in reports to 
Big Spring police this morning, with more than $9,500 
in property reported taken.

• Elvira Nunez of 710 N. Scurry told police at 4:06 
p.m. Monday that someone entered her residence bet
ween 3 p.m. and 4 p.m. Monday and stole more than 
$5,000 in property and currency, police reports said. 
Items stolen included a German Lugar pistol worth 
$1,000 and a man’s ring, set with three diamonds, 
worth $3,500 reports said.

• Big Spring Parks Commissioner Gary Tabor told 
police at 10:54 a.m. Monday at City Hall that someone 
between 9 a.m. Friday and 8 a.m. Saturday stole a gas 
heater and line worth a total of $200 from the commum- 
ty center at Comanche Trail Park, police reports said.

• Phillip Malneix of 102 Carey told police at 9:48 
a.m. Monday that his grey 1978 four-wheel-drive Ford 
pickup worth $3,500 came up missing after he lent it to 
his nephew so he could go to a party Saturday night, 
police reports said. Police recovered the vehicle after 
an accident in the westbound lane of the 1-20 south ser
vice road, according to reports. The pickup hit a curb 
and left the roadway, re-entering 200 feet down the 
road in the westbound lane. The driver left the scene on

foot, reports said.
• Manual Arsiaga of the McMahon Concrete Co. at 

605 N. Benton told police at 9:15 a.m. Monday that so
meone stole assorUKl tools worth a total of $400 from 
his tool box inside the company grounds, police reports 
said.

• Larry Smith of the Kentwood Texaco at 1606 Mar- 
cy told police at 8:09 a.m. Monday that between 8:30 
p.m. Friday and 9 a.m. Saturday someone stole a 
Radac wrench worth $85 from the service station, 
police reports said.

• A.V. Blassingame of Pollard Chevrolet at 1501 E. 
Fourth said that someone stole a radial tire and wheel 
worth a total of $200 from a 1964 Chevrolet pick-tq> 
demonstrator model while it was parked in the lot at 
the Holiday Inn, pdice reports said.

• John Bryans of 1222 E. 15th told police at 1:43 p.m. 
Monday that someone he knows borrowed his gasoline- 
pow er^ chain saw worth $150 Sept. 2 and then sold it 
without permission, police reports said.

• Larry A. Parker of 1002 N. Main was arrested at 
3:49 a.m. this morning in the 600 block of Lancaster in 
connection with driving while license suspended and 
traffic warrants, police reports said.
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Pacific GaalllllllllllUlllllllllU4Philllin...................................37
Sean......................................«
Shell Oil.................................3*4
Sun OU.................................. m ,
ATkT.......
Taiaco...  17%
Texaa laatnimaote................. :....13>%
Texaa UtUlUea 234
UJ. Steel 31%Evven__  _______________ 37
WeaUngiiouae.......................... 3(4

SSS *S 1
Pioneer...............................11% i
MGT..................................... (/M
HCA......................................414

MUIUALPUNIM
Aaaeap................................ IJM.(7
laveMan Co........................ ll.»-llJi
£ 2 * ^ .............................NEW FREiaHT BU$INES$ — Furry Motor FruigM,

kwutud at ttM inturtuctloii of North BIrdwoll and 
Neonguotaeeeurleayof BdtrardP. AlNlorftOn StrOOtS, hoM itS fTOIKl OpOlliOi yOStOrdOy.

mT* i?ig^i^riar**T7? ^  ttm ! busioou will carry gonoral commodity 
Tetagtane mTan ' footuros pick-up and doiivory. Tko bosinou wiii

opofi from 8 a.m. to S p.m. Ffctiirod loft to liflit aro 
Oorniio McFattor, Bill BramMn, Larry Scott and 
Chariot Parry. Parry It chairman of tho board and
cMof oxaewtivo.

AAH clinic extends-
hours of operation

llnlnem niul HoSbO optBOd B BOW Oattaodod
h orn  modical oentar Monday.

■nw foeiUty, loeatwi in tiM fln t floor aurcary bTM at
Mniono and Hoflan Clinic, will be open from S p.m. to7 
p.m. Monday £ rou fp  Friday and 9 a.m. to noon on 
Saturday. No appointmenla are required.

Office fee at tfaa extended houra center wiU be 
An additiooal chaixe will be made for conanlts, lab 
work, x-raya and medicatkia. Caah, VISA or Master- 
Card paymeiXa will be accepted.

AmoM phyiiciant stafllnc the oenter will be Dr. 
Brian Capun, Dr. Donald utickett Jr., Dr. GtNrdon 
Golden, Dr. Riidy Haddad, Dr. Iliom as Ixxig, Dr. Ray 
Owen, Dr. D oi«la f Park, Dr. Raj Patel, Dr. William 
Riley, Dr. Taylor Smith and Dr. Bernard Zilberg.

“ Ideally, patienta ahould not have a long wait at the 
extmided hours medical center,”  Dr. Caplan, one of
the center organizers, laid. The center was designed to
treat problems such as cuts, minor trauma and acute 
illiieseee

Dr. Caplan said “ problems that can be cared for 
within no more than 10 minutes, those are the ones for 
which our extem M  hours center is designed. If our 
physicians get tied down with complex workups, we 
can’t a em  our purpose of quick, walk-in, after-work 
medical care.”

“ That 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. period between when our 
clinic ckwes and when Malone and Hogan Hospital’s 
Emergency Room physician starts his 12-bour duty 
has been a iwoblem for many patients,”  Dr. Caplan 
said. “ After five is the only time some persons can fit 
in medical attention for themselves and their families. 
Making an emergency room a routine health care p ^  
vider h u  been an expensive proposition for many.”

“ StfMwfront emergency clinica are popping up in 
shopping centers and malls aU over the counfry,”  
lU ^ r d  Lehigh, administrator for the 28-phyaician 
medical group, said.

“ Many of m  facilities are staffed by doctors who 
specialize only in emergency medicine. Malone and 
Hogan’s extended hours center is unique in being one 
o f the few staffed by the physicians of a large multi
speciality medical practice,”  Lehigh said.

Indians wary of new wealth

operation”  from New Jersey which 
is negotiating for space in the city. 
Representatives will be in Big Spr
ing later this month to “ finalize an 
agreement, we hope,”  ’Tillery said.

The Foundation has contracted 
with Oscar Castillon to serve as a 
consultant and help with industrial 
efforts, Tillery said. The Founda
tion is now working on a suggestion 
to offer |ong-t4t[jp.,̂ 9^ .  to iuiiall 
businesses. A new rotrior^tion, the
Big Spring Area Certified Develop
ment Corp., was chartered, and 
John Currie was elected president. 
The corporation was formed with 
plans to f^ er  long-term loans.

INDIAN VILLAGE, Txas (AP) -  With toe 
Alabama-Coushatta Indians of Bast ’Texas expecting 
the first installment this month on at least $6 million in 
oil and gas royalties, tribal leaders are worried about a 
spending spree.

“ They’re being very cautious,”  said Ray Apodaca, 
director of the Texas Indian Conunission in El Paso. 
“ Too many tribes have gone from near-starvation to 
being millionaires. They’ve gone crazy spending their 
money.”

Two companies have struck oil and natural gas on 
the 4,351-acre reservation since A p ^ . The discovery is 
expected to bring at least $6 million in royalties and 
leasing fees to the tribe.

Some tribal members told the Dallas Times Herald 
they want their share of the otergy bonanza in cash. 
Others favor a trust fund that would be spent on 
scholarships, health care and other tribal projects. 
The dispute will be aired this week at a tribal meeting.

“ I don’t know what direction we’ll go in,”  said Oem 
Sylestine, 56, a member of the tribal council. “ A lot of 
them want their money in individual shares.’ ’

Before the oil boom, the Alabama-Coushatta ranked 
among the poorest Indian tribes in the nation. 
Unemployment among the reservation’s 550 residents 
is 44 percent, and 21 percent fall below the national 
poverty level, according to toe Texas Indian 
Conunission.

“ Building a health clinic is one of our priorities,’ 
said Tony Byars, reservation superintendent.

If the money is divided in shares, tribal leaders fear 
it will be squandered and that the prosperity wrill be 
short-lived.

Deaths
M.L. Archie
Blevins Sr. McMaster

M.L. Blevins Sr., 60, died 
at 12:10 p.m. Sun^y in a 
Lubbock Hospital after a 
short illness. Services will 
be at 2 p.m. Wednesday in 
th e  N a l l e y - P i c k l e  
Rosewood CSiapel with the 
Rev. W.H. (Bill) Penland, 
pastor of Calvary Baptist 
Church in Brownfield, of
f i c i a t i n g . ' M a s o n i c  
graveside services will be 
at Trinity Memorial Park.

in

of-

at

Bom Dec. 6,1923 in Fort 
Chadbou, Texaa, he mar
ried Lillian Hasha March 
27, 1943 in Brownfield. He 
had worked for Arco for 35 
y e a rs  s ta r t in g  aa a 
roustabout and worked up 
to production forem an. 
They had lived in Denver
City, Hobbs, N.M., Odesm, 
and r ......................I Midland prior to com
ing to Big Spring in 1978. 
He was a membw of the 
C h u rch  o f  C h ris t, a 
m em ber o f Sprayberry 
Lodge #1365 AF-AM, and he 
had served in the Navy in 
World War U in toe Pacifle 
Theater.

He ia survived by his 
w ife; one son, M.L. Blevins 
J r . o f M id la n d ; on e 
daughter, Lynne McDowell 
o f Houston; one slater, 
Mildred Smith o f Jaokson- 
irille, Texas; four brottien, 
Herman Blevina and Don 
Blavina, both of Denver Ci
ty, D ew ^ Lindly of Odeoaa 
and Barney Lindly o f 
Brownfield; four grand
children, Laura McDowell,

S erv ices fo r  A rch ie 
Vinable McMaster will be 
held Thursday at 1 p.m. in 
toe main sactuary at the 
University Park United 
M eth od ist C hurch 
U niversity Park. Rev 
Raymon Womach and Dr 
Lamar Cooper will 
fleiate the service.

Burial will follow 
Ifillcrest Memorial Park in 
Dallas.

McMaster was from a 
West Texas jdoneer ran
ching family and continued 
in ranching and real estate 
aU of his Ufe.

’The family asks that any 
memorials be given to the 
American (dancer Society 
or to the Endowment Fund 
for Ranching Heritage of 
America at Texas Tech 
University, P.O. Box 4040, 
Lubbock, Texas 79409.

He is survived his 
wife, Christine McMaster; 
sons, Archie Vinable 
McMaster, Jr., and John 
Lee McMaster of Dallas; 
sisters, Verna Sunday of 
Houston, Nettie McMaster, 
Mrytle McMaster, Lela 
Cook, and Ona Wells, all of 
B ig S prin g; and 
grandchildron.

two

John Ray Blevina, Andrew 
Gelbart Blevins and Melin
da LnAnna Blarins.

Pallbaanca will ha Jim 
Daria, Bob Horn, Gnriord 
WilUama, Ken Cobb, Jtorry 
Hil] and Leonard Vandiver.

M. L. Blevina, Sr., 
80, died Sunday after
noon. Sarricoi will be 
at 2:00 P.M. Wodam- 
day in Nnilogr-Pickla 
RoMwood C h ^ .  in- 
tannent will follow in 
T r in ity  M em oria l 
Park.

SOeOREQQ 
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SIOUX C IT Y — Sen. John Glenn, outUidng a eliUl- 
ing scenario of A rn ica  “ held hostage ^  state- 
supported nuclear tenrorism,** is calling for a ban 
on distribution of all nuclear materials to nations 
developing new atomic weapons programs.

“ Imagine a worid in w lii«  K h a d ^  o f LUbya and 
the Ayatollah Khomeini of Iran have nuclear 

w e a p o n s , ’ ’ t h e  
Democratic presidential 
hopeful declared in. a 
speech Monday at a com 
munity college in Council 
Bhitb, Iowa.

“ If that happens, we 
will face a world in which 
u n s ta b le , fa n a t ic a l 
lea d ers  can  sta rt a 
nuclear war. And we will 
fhee the prospect o f bring 
hrid hostage by state- 
supported n u c lw  ter
r o r ^ , ’ ’ Glenn said.

Glenn foresaw a day in 
which terrorists miight 
explode a nuclear weapon 

in diis country or even in Russia, and said:
“ Who can say that in the confusion following such 

a disaster, a nuclear attack might not be launched 
by one superpower against the other?”

H m  Ohio Democrat coimled his own proposal for 
limiting the spread of nuclear weapons — including 
talks on a comprehensive test ban treaty with the 
Soviet Union — with an attack on President 
Reagan’s policy.

“ Whether through ideriogy or indifference. Presi
dent Reagan is carrying out a shortsighM  and 
potentially tra|^ poU ^. It is a policy that amounts 
to helping to pass out deadly weapons which could 
one day te  turned agginst our own people,”  he said.

Glenn made his speech during a three-day cam
paign trip through Iowa, where the presidential con
tenders face their first test before the voters in 
caucuses on Feb. 20.

Glenn faces a difficult struggle in the state, where 
his own polls show he lags far behind front-runner 
Walter F. Mondale.

The campaign was reorganized and new leader
ship was installed in the last weeks of 1963. While 
Glenn himself said on Monday that progress has 
been nude, the new state director, Jerry Vento, told 
reporters, “ I think we’ll do well. We’ll com e in 
second.”

In his speech in Council Bluffs, Glenn said the ad
ministration has compiled a dishonor role — pro
viding aasistance of one type or anclber to South 
Africa, Pakistan, Argentina and India. “ All in all, 
Presidm t Reagan’s nuclear policy has been a 
faithful reflection of candidate Reagan’s infamous 
remark in I960 that ‘non-proliferation is none of our 
business,’ ”  Glenn said.

He declared that “ non-proliferation is our 
business,”  and outlined several steps to deal with it.

H iey Include using the nation’s “ full economic 
and ^ t i c a l  strength to encourage responsible 
behavior by other countries.”

Glenn said the United States, Russia, France, Bri
tain and Ctaiaa currently have n u c lw  weapons, 
that Imfia exploded what it called a “ peaceful”  
device several years ago and Israel may have the 
capability. But he said more than a half-dozen other 
nations may have nuclear weapons in the next 
decade unless action is taken to prevent it.

He said he would discourage the transfer of fuel 
enrichment and reprocessing equipment, the 
stocimiling of plutonium by non-weapons nations 
and the sale of large nuclear reactors.

He pledged to seek “ an embargo of nuclear ex
ports to any non-nuclear state developing a weapons 
program.”

Glenn also said he opposes governm ent 
assistance for commercial reprocessing ventures in 
this country, such as a controverial plant at Barn- 
weU, S.C.

He said a com[Mehensive test ban is needed if 
snuller nations are to believe a call for non- 
priiferation from the two superpowers.

Treaties now in effect ban nuclear weapons 
testing undersea, in space and in the atmosphere. 
Underground testing is not outlawed.

The news in brief
of the move.

Reagan is expected to nominate William A. Wilson, 
as the nation’s first ambassador to the Hriy See. 
Wilson, 96, is a California real-estate developer who

B y ttM Associated Press

Lebanese, Druse trade fire
BEIRUT — Lebanese troops aad antt-govemment 

Druse militiamen traded artiiW y Are in me hills east 
of Beirut today, police said, and France was reported 
rea<ly to equip the Lebaneee army with 100 helie^liters.

Polioe said the army-Druae cachanges flared over
right and tapered off after dawn in the hills above the 
U.S. Marine base at Beirut’s international airport. No 
casualties were reported.

An Israeli soldier was slightly wounded today when a 
roadside bomb exploded next to a passing convoy on a 
coastal road three miles south of the Zaharari River in 
southern Lebanon, the Israeli military command an
nounced in T d  Aviv.

W riid JumUatt, leader o f the Qyrian-badmd Druse 
militia, said in Damascus, Syria, ttet there could be no 
reconvening of the Geneva conference on Lebanon un
til the May 17 Lebanese-Israeli troop withdrawal 
agreement was abrogated. Leaders of Lebanon’s war
ring factions met last December in the Swiss capital to 
seek an priitical solution for embattled nation.

Also, a rebel leader of the Palestine Liberation 
Organization, Saed Mousa, said in Danuscus after 
meeting with a top Libyan leader that it was time “ to 
escalate the fighting in Lebanon against the Zionist 
enemy.”  He did not elaborate.

His meeting widi Col. Abdel Salam Jalloud, an ad
viser to Libyan leader Col. Moanunar Khadafy, came 
a day after Jalloud said Ubya intended to supply 
Lebanese opposition forces with sophisticated 
weapons to driend against “ barbaric slaughters”  by 
Israri.

The independent Beirut newspaper An-Nahar said 
France has affpeed to provide the Lebanese army with 
100 helicopters “ as part of a plan to upgrade the 
army’s firepower.”

The report came the morning after a rocket- 
propelled grenade was fired at a guard post at the 
headquarters of the French peacekeeping contingoit 
in Beirut, killing one French paratrooper and woun
ding two others.

It was France’s 83rd fatality in Beirut since the 
September 1962 deployment of the multinational force, 

also includes troops from the United States, Ita
ly and Britain.

U.S., Vatican establish ties
WASHINGTON (AP) — The United States establish

ed full diplomatic relations with the Vatican today, 
under President Reagan’s I 
belief that the importance of 
the ties outweighs lingering |
Protestant opposition.

The first announcement I 
came from the Vatican in a | 
brief statement:

“ The Holy See and the I 
UniUkI States, wishing to 
develop their algeady ex
isting mutual, frioid|y rela
tions, have dwided m com 
mon accord to establish bet
ween them diplomatic rela
tions,”  said the statement, 
read by the Rev. Romeo 
PanciroU.

 ̂• An announcement Was not ROMALO REAOAN 
'  (rianned in Washington unUl later in the morning. Itap- 

p e a ^  the delay was prompted by a White House 
desire to have the Vatican make the initial announce
ment, possibly to deflect criticism  from domestic op-

has long had close ties to Reagan.
unison was appointed by Reagan as his personal 

representative to the Vatican soon after taking office 
in 1961.

The Vatican will in turn appoint an ambassadw, 
known as a papal nuncio, to Washington. It has been 
renresentod in Washington by an apostolic delegate.

State Department officials who confirmed the deci
sion beforehand insisted on anonymity.

They said that in deciding to establish diplonutic 
ties, tte  administration takes the position that it won’t 
viriate the constitutional requirement for a separation 
of church and state because it doesn’t confer special 
status on the Ronum Catholic Church.

U.S., China trust growing
WASHINGTON (AP) — Chinese Premier Zhao 

Ziyang told President Reagan today that a continued 
improvement in relations between their two countries 
is marred by “ difficulties and obstacles.”  He said rela
tions have become more friendly but have been mark
ed by “ ups and downs.”

Reagan, welcoming Zhao in arrival ceremonies on 
the South Lawn of the White House, said that while dif
ference remain, the two countries “ stand on common 
ground”  in searching fw  peace and “ opposing expan
sionism and interference”  in the affairs of other 
nations.

“ We stand ready to nurture, develop and build upon 
the many areas of accord to strengthen the ties bet
ween us,”  Reagan said.

Zhao, the head of government and the highest- 
ranking Chinese communist official ever to visit the, 
United States, praised the U.S.-Chinese progress in 
cultural, scientific technological and economic areas.

“ But it should be conceded that the growth of the 
Sino-U.S. relation is far below the level it should have 
attained,”  he said. “ ’There have been ups and dowwns 
in the course of development and there still exists dif
ficulties and obstacles.”

“ Mr. President, at this solenm podium, I feel that 
hundreds r i millions of people are watching us,”  Zhao 
said.

“ They expect us to make contributions to the 
development of Sino-U.S. relations and to the cause of 
maintaining world peace. We should not disappoint 
them.”

After ceremonies marked by a 19-gun salute for Zhao 
as China’s head of government, the two leaders walked 
to the Oval Office for talks.

Reagan is scheduled to return the visit by traveling 
to Peking in April, the first trip to China by a U.S. chief 
executive in nine years.

Reagan told Zhao that the premier’s visit to the 
White House “ symbolizes the growing trust and 
cooperation between our two countries.”

“ We recognize the differences between our two coun
tries but we stand ready to nurture and build the ties 
between us,”  Reagan said.

He praised Clidna’s vision in modernizing its 
economy and searching out ways to improve the lives 
of its one billion people.
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Austin finance 
director 
resigns post

AUSTIN (AP) -  a ty  
F in a ce  D ire cto r  Phil 
Scheps has resigned, effec
tive March 2, to become 
vice president for puUic 
fin a n ce  at S h earson - 
A m erican  E xpress in 
Dallas.

“ This is a good example 
of private industry being 
able to pay salaries that we 
can’t compete with,”  said 
City Manager Nicholas 
Meiszer.

BO B’S
CUSTOM
CARPET

ln1«a»Moii-w ld»ntl>l and
ooHMMfdal. CM)pal Mpak, 
RV'a and MoMla Meaiaa.

guerwrteed* FiiNy Ineufed.
267-6935— 263-7879

24 Hour Sarvica
403 S. Gragg 

Big Spring. TX 79720
Ph. 2B3-119S 

267-1061

ETSU alums 
meet in 
Midland

MIDLAND -  President 
Charles Austin will be on 
hand when Permian Basin 
Alumni of Blast Texas State 
University meet at the 
Holiday Inn Country Villa 
here frixn 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Saturday. ____

Austin and other ETSU 
officials will present a slide 
show on the progress of the 
university at this special 
reunion. For for informa
tion, call E.S. Morgan at 
267-74U.

D R . R IC H A R D  C A U L E Y  

A N N O U N C E S  T H E  

OPENING OF HIS OFFICE 

F O R  T H E  P R A C T IC E  

OF GENERAL DENTISTRY

visions for the future—

ing from the past

1600 SCURRY 267-4544

January Clearance

SALE
SAVINGS UP TO NOW IN PROGRESS

50%
WHEAT FURNITURE

AND  A P P L IA N C E  CO.

!

A 'e V i

Ragtotration for tho Spring Somattor 
January 11-12

115 E. 2nd 267-5722

NMonU W.Mn.t S#nric.NOAA U S DW>I 0>
Fronts: Cold

West Texas - Fair Thursday. Partly cloudy Fri
day. colder except far west. Fair Saturday, warmer 
east of mountains Saturday. Lows generally teens 
Panhandle to low 30s south. Highs generally 56s 
north and 66s south except cooling to 30s and 40s 
east of mountains Friday.

Storm plasters northeast
A snowstorm plastered northern Ohio with up to 8 

inches of snow today as the big cities of the Blast bat
tened down for their first major winter storm oi the 
year, a nor’easter threatening accumulations of up 
to a foot.

Snow or sleet fell in many areas from a corner of 
Arkansas, western Tennessee and Kentucky into 
New England, with the mercury taking a dive dur
ing the day.

In Kentucky, the storm spread a blanket of snow 
over western, central and northern sections, snarl
ed traffic in Louisville and forced schools to close in 
a wide area.

Rain was falling in the eastern mountains, but the 
National Weather Service said residents could ex
pect up to 6 inches of snowfall by midnight.

Light rain, which changed to sleet in many areas, 
preceded the snow, icing many roadways.

’Traffic accidents attributed to the slick conditions 
were reported from Paducah to Louisville. Rush- 
hour traffic on Interstates 65,65 and 71 in IxMiisville 
slowed to a crawl.

At least 22 school systems, most of them in cen
tral Kentucky, were closed.

The blast of Canadian air penetrated as far south 
as Texas, where the wind chill was well below zero 
in the northern part of the state.

Patches of fog shrouded the Pacific coast states 
early today and gale warnings were posted for the 
Gulf coast of Texas.

Rainshowers and some thunderstorms were ex
pected for the Southeast ar ! wide'y scattered rain 
was forecast for the Pacific Northwest.

Temperaturgg on left indicale previout day’s high and overnight low to 
• a.m. BST Temperaturea on ri^t indicate outlook for tomorrow.

HI La Pre Otifc HI La
AmarlUo 40 so cir
Auatin 65 SO cir
Dallaa-Ft Worth 54 SS .Mcdy
El Paao . 63 SO clrHouston 63 4S SO cdy
Lubbock 53 36 Ob’
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Sandinistas just
Nazis in fatigues

Mailbag
Reader has beef 
about car editorial
To the editor;

What is the difference in the 
Economy Beef Company TrucKload 
Steak Sale (Jan. 7. Big Spring Mall 
parking lot) and the proposed Hertz 
Car Sale you so adamantly opposed 
in one of your editorials?

DON SPENCE 
3703 Dixon

Get ready for 
the 21 St Century
To the editor:

I would like to offer some counter 
thoughts to the editorial in Wednes
day. December 21st paper, titled 
“ From Star Wars to U.S. Defense.”

It is very naive to think that the 
Russians  have not a lready 
developed a laser beam. For the 
past 30 years the Russians have 
been doing experiments that will 
lead to operational beam weapon 
capability. Their scientists have 
been discussing these experiments 
with their U.S. counterparts, since 
the weapons research also has wide 
spread applications for commercial 
fusion energy development, new in
dustrial technologies, and other 
civilian fields.

Over the past Hve years, the 
Soviets have reached a point where 
they have actually t e s ^  some of 
the techniques needed to deploy 
beam weapons, and they have suc
ceeded in destroying missiles and 
aircraft in flight using high-energy 
lasers.

For many years the Soviets have 
had a broad-based approach to 
beam weapons, conducting work 
and experiments not only in the 
development of laser beams, but 
also in charged particle, microwave 
and other bum s. It is thought in in- 
t e l l i g e n c e  c i r c l e s  that the 
microwave beams were used in lur
ing the Korean plane off course in 
1978 and again in 1983. The Soviets 
are ahead of us in every aspect of 
laser beam technology.

This was the reason that Mr. An
dropov threw such a fit when Presi
dent Reagan announced the beam 
weapons program last March. Not 
only could we protect ourselves and 
the world from these evil mad men

Briscoe's article 
is disgusting filth

Addresses
In Washington:

RONALD REAGAN, President of 
the United States, White House, 
Washington, D.C. 20600.

CHARLES STENHOLM, Con
gressman, 17th Texas District, 1232 
Longwo rth  O f f i ce  Bui lding,  
Washington, D C. 20615.

LLOYD BENTSEN, U.S. Senator, 
703 H ar t  O f f i c e  B u i l d i n g ,  
WashiiMtan, D.C. 30610.

JOHN TOWER, U.8. Senator, 142 
R u s s e l l  O f f i c e  B u i l d i n g ,  
WashiiMton D.C. 30510.

t Around H ie  Rim
By CAROL HART BALDWIN

.y ..jf. <

TV goes from ridiculous to sublime
4-.

Nicaragua’s ruling M arxist revolutionaries have made a 
m ess of that country since they seized power there in 1979. The 
l^ m is e s  of democracy and m aterial progress have Itxig since 
givMi way to a reality of pditical repression, economic failure, 
and civil conflict. Am azingly, however, the Sandinista regime 
has continued to elicit a m easure of sympathy from American 
and Western Eun^iean liberals who should know better.

This is especially odd given the Sandinistas’ system atic 
mistreatment of Nicaragua’s Indians. The Miskitos, Ram as, 
and Sumos constitute jik t the kind of impoverished. Third 
World minority whose plight should occasion Beverly Hills fund 
raisers. Instead, Nicaragua’s Indians have been largely ig
nored by the world as they suffer Sandinista persecuti(» for the 
crim e of resisting M arxist indoctrination.

The Miskitos especially have been subjected to armed at
tacks and forced relocation into Nicaraguan government 
cam ps. Thousands have fled to dreary refugee encampments in 
neighboring Honduras and Costa Rica, where many have 
volunteered to fight as guerrillas against the Sandinistas.

What brought all this to mind was the poignant saga of 3,100 
Miskitos led through rugged mountains into Honduras by 
Roman Catholic Bishop Salvator Schlaefer of Milwaukee. 
Bishop Schlaefer, who had spent years in missionary work 
among the Miskitos, was first reported by the Nicaraguan 
government to have been killed by U.S.-backed anti-Sandinista 
guerrillas.

But, in fact, the bishop was only in danger from the San
dinistas. At a press conference held after he arrived in Hon
duras, Bishop Schlaefer said the fleeing Indians had been shell
ed and s t r a f f  by Nicaraguan government forces during an ex
odus lasting three days and nights. The bishop described the 
Sandinista resettlement cam p from which som e of the Indians 
had escaped as "a  Nazi-style concentration cam p.

Some Americans view the Sandinistas and their revolution 
through a haze of romantic m yths. Those so inclined need to 
reflect on the surer glimpses of reality provided by persons 
such as Bishop Schlaefer. And then someone needs to organize 
that fund raiser in Beverly Hills.

Anyone ewiteliiag the R evision  dial M oadey 
atemplwsew examples of noble tdevision and 

I at its worst.
An example of television at its worst was 

“ That’s IncrediUe.”  Monday night’s episode 
had a daredevil motorcycle riider attemptinf to 
Jump over three helicopters. The bd icop tm
were placed in a row widi their propellers spin
ning. The num riding the motorcycle was aim
ing for a world’s record by Jumping over the 
spinning propdlers. That stunt was Incredibly 
stupid.

'Die irony of the Jump was that minutes 
earlier the networks had carried news of the 
“ Twilight Zone’ ’ trial in which director John 
Landis and others watched footage from a fatal 
helicopter crash which took the lives of actor 
Vic Morrow and two children. The graphic 
footage was horrible. It left people in the cour

troom  upset and no doubt upset nuny television 
view ers. The point o f the trial was whether 
safM y m easures could have been taken to avoid 
the tragic acciden t H ie footage was shown in 
the context o f a- news story and could be 
Jm tilled as a  part o f that news story.

H ie Jump on “ H iat’s  Incredible’ ’ has no 
defense. I f the man had tU led in Us attempt he 
would have been UUqd or m aimed by the pro
pellers. And the only d o ry  he gets from  the 
stunt is the knowledge r a t  he’s  done something 
stupid and lived to td l about i t  What is the 
honor in that?

problem  which a ffecti a lot o f children. 
Thlevkian hm  bem  labeled the “ grm t

srartrtand”  far good reason. We have too many 
shows such m  ’ T hat’s IncreU ble’ ’ which r e ^
offer Uttle quality and a lot o f escapism . And we
have too fm  shows which tackle sensitive pro
blem s or bm vy subjects. O f course we wouldn’t
want only drama and hm vy subjects for our
choices on tUevision. Neither do we want only 
stupid sitcom s and so-called thrillers such m  
“ % t ’s Incredible.’ ’

An exam ple o f noble television was 
“ Somettiing About AmUia.’ ’ I m y noble instead 
of excellent becaum I didn’t think it wm handl
ed m  well m  it could have been. However, it 
was a noUe attem ptat airing a very sensitive

Not every stunt attampted for “ That’s In
crediU e’ ’ hm  bem  successful. There have been
people hurt wUle trying to prqiare a segment 
for the show. And I hate to think how many kids
want to imitate what they see on the show, 
despite the warnings that “ this shouldn’t be 
tried at home.’’

but the economic results could be 
fantastic for the U.S. and the rest of 
the free world. This is something 
Mr. Andropov does not want.

Hie development of the beam 
weapon as a defense would STOP 
the nuclear arms race and render 
them obsUete. It Is absolute foUy tor' 
think that we can sit down at the 
negotiating table and develop sensi
ble treaties with the Russians. They 
lie, cheat, and steal and their word 
is absolutely useless. This is the 
reason that Russia has not only pull
ed even with us in m ilitary 
capabilities but have surpassed us.

What the American people must 
get into their minds is that the Rus
sians are still intent on controlling 
the world and they are using every 
method within their power to ac
complish this fact.

C^me on Mr. Editor and pull your 
head out of the sand and get ready 
for the 21st century.

JOHN R. (RICH) ANDERSON 
GAIL

Billy G i^am

Will the world  

end before 2,000?
DEAR DR. GRAHAM: New that 

we are only a few years away from 
the year 2,4W. do you think the 

orld will end before then? — 
T.R.M.

* I«M  Capin 1 * ' ^  l| '

Art Buchwald

DEAR T.R.M .: The Bible makes 
it very clear that no one knows 
wlim the world m  we know it will 
end. Jesus mid, “ No one knows 
about the day w  hour, not evm  the 
angels in hmven, nor the Son, but 
only the Father”  (Blattbew 24:36).

m*** ••'.vs • It is however, v ^ p oa s ib lo  (
'o f  this cmtury

Mum's the word in 1984

Here are some of the things I doubt you’ll hear said 
in 1984.

From John McEnroe: “ Sir, my ball was out, and you 
called it in. Jimmy (Connors d e s s e s  the point.”  

From Jmse Jackson: “ I have no intention of making 
waves in the Democratic Party. The system as it now 
operates is fair to all the candidates.”

President Ronald Reagan: “ I received a touching 
letter from a little girl in Madison, Wisconsin, but I 
have no desire to rm d it to you.”

Secretary of Defense ciaspar Weinberger: “ We 
overestimated our defense needs, and we’re asking 
(^ingress to cut our budget in half.”

An IRS agent (any IRS agent): “ You’re right and 
we’re wrong.”

Frank Sinatra: “ Look at all the photographers. Let’s

To the editor:
In response to Keith Briscoe’s ar

ticle Sunday, I would like to share 
my opinion.

In my opinion sir, that was the 
most disgusting article I have ever 
read in my entire life. To honestly 
praise and honor a magazine as 
filthy and perverted as Playboy 
must be an abomination to Christ. I 
assume you have spent a lot of time 
researching the contents of 
Playboy.

If you would have spent this time 
in the Bible, your time would have 
been more wisely spent. To take 
something as blessed and holy as a 
woman’s body, and to defile and 
pervert it by exposure to the 
American public, just makes me 
sick. I Just hope and pray, if you get 
to keep w riti^  this trash, you will 
not be perm itt^ to publish it on the 
Lord’s Day.

You mentioned in your article, 
that Playboy shows sex as exciting, 
wonderful and natural as the day 
Adam met Eve. Well Mr. Briscoe, 
that’s how Playboy exposes love, as 
pure sex. Nothing the same as the 
spiritual love a ^  marriage bet
ween a man and a woman that God 
spoke of in Genesis. The kind of love 
God spoke of between a husband 
and a wife is to be compared to the 
love Jesus has for his bride, the 
Qiurch.

I’m thoroughly convinced by the 
signs o f God that Jesus is coming 
soon for Ms Bride. My prayer to you 
is that you are among his Oiinvh 
before Vou reach the age of 31. 
Jesus Christ is a much better com- 
panioo than Plairbqy, I promise 
you, Keith. Call me anytime and I 
will show you. I challenge you to 
read the Bible this year, and see if 
3TOU don’t get more of a love story 
out of it, tfau you do Playboy. God’s 
eternal love!

go over and have our picture taken.”
John DeLorean: “ I believe we have the finest Drug

Enforcement Agency in the world.”
Yuri Andropov: “ I think I’ll Jog around the Kremlin 

for a few hours.”
Henry Kissinger: “ I have no comment.”
Nancy Reagan: “ What’s that little kid doing in the 

White House?”
Secretary of State George Shultz: “ See that the 

press gets a copy of everything we discussed here 
today.”

Vice President George Bush: “ I hope President 
Reagan isn’t going to run, because I’d like to go tor it 
myself.”

Rev. Jerry Falwell: “ If thaw is a God, and I’m not 
saying there is....”

Fritz Mondale: “ If I am elected I will continue the 
policies and philosophy of President Jimmy Charter.”

David Stockman: “ Mr. President, I think there 
should be a little more fat in our social programs.”

'The editor of Pravda: “ When we’re wrong we’re 
wrong, and we should admit it. The Soviets over
reacted when the United States placed Pershing 2 
missiles in Europe. They’re not the threat to the War

saw Pact nations that we thought they would be, and 
we would like to return to Geneva as quickly as 
possiUe.”

James Watt: “ If I had it to do all over again, I would 
have kept my mouth shut and taken time to smell the 
flowers.”

Anne Gorsuch Burford: “ We all make mistakes, but 
the EPA was my department and I take full blame for 
the chaos.”

Johnny (Parson: “ I believe a wife deserves every 
penny she can get when she feels she’s been wronged.”

A power company executive: “ We have Just 
discovered that our new nuclear plant was built with 
cheap materails and shoddy labor. ’This is no fault of 
our customers and therefore we intend to pay for our 
mistakes without passing on any cost to the 
consumer.”

The Japanese Ministo' of Ckmunercc: “ Japan can no

lasiro
approach the end 
that you will hear leaders of various 
non-Christian cults saying that they 
know when the end of the world is 
coming, and there may even be 
some who will claim to be (%rist. 
But Jesus said, “ Watch out that no 
one deceives you. For many will 
com e in my name, claiming, ‘I am 
the O irist,’ and will deceive many”  
(Matthew 24:4-6). Only (3od knows 
the exact time when Christ will 
com e again.

longer eiqiort more than it im p o^  without iqwetting
vefore l i fother nations’ balance of trade. We are therefore ! 

ting all restrictioos on foreign goods, so other countries 
may compete fairly in the marketplace.”  

n esideiit Marcos: “ It’s time we had open elections 
supervised by an international commission selected by 
the United Nattons.”

Madame Marcos: “ I couldn’t agree with you m ore.”  
A Big Ten football coach: “ I dm ’t care if he’s All- 

American material. If the kid can’t keep his grades up 
I don’t want him on my team.”

Fi(M Castro: “ I’ve been shaving with this Rem
ington electric for months. I liked it so much I bought 
the company.”

Howard CosMl: “ I’d rather not give my opinion on 
that because I don’t know aiqrtliing about it.”

At the same time, the Bible does 
give us a number of indications of 
what the world will be like Just 
before Christ’s return, and also tells 
ui about certain events that must 
take place before his return. Many 
of these seem to have already hap
p en ed . F or exa mple ,  Jesus 
declared, “ And this gospd of the 
kingdon will be preached in the 
whole world as a testimony to all 
nations, and then the end will 
com e”  (Matthew 24:14). Through 
such means as radio and television 
this may be taking place today. 
There are therefore many Bible 
scholars who believe we may w ^  
be nearing the last days — although 
no one can say for certain.

What is clear, however, is our 
responsibility. We know that this 
world is not our ultimate home, and 
we know that some day Christ will 
rule as Lord over “ a new heaven 
and a new earth, the home of 
righteousness”  (2 Peter 3:13).

Prince Andrew: “ I’m sorry, dear. I’m third in line 
for the tfarone, and it would not he right for me to get in
to a hot tub with you.”

Ayatollah Khomeini: “ In the name of ADah, and I’m 
not saying there is one....”

Therefore we should live for 
Christ every moment o f every day 
— whether he is com ing tomorrow 
or whether he is cmning a thouMmd 
yers frnm  now. We should seek to 
spread die Good News o f (h rist by 
e y ^  means we can, because

Today in History is coming, when no one can
soili” (John 6:4). As the Bible 
says, “ Since everythiiM will be 
destroyed in this way, what kind of

By The Associated Press 
Today is Tuesday, Jan. 10, the 

10th day of 1984. There are 368 days 
left in the year.

T O D A Y ’ S HIGHLIGHT IN 
HISTORY:

On Jan. 10, 1843, Virginia Con
gressman John Botts introduced the 
first im peachm ent resolution  
against a president, charging John 
ly ie r  with corruption, maknnduct 
in office, high crimes and misde- 
meanors. It was rejected on a vote 
of 137-63.

estaUlshed as the Treaty o f Ver
sailles went into effect.

In 1988, the Soviet government 
ordered the exile of Bolshavik 
pioneer Leon’Trotsky.

And in 1948, the first General 
of ttia UMtad Nations 

I in London.

clearance before discussing certain
people ought you to be? You ought 
to live h ^  a ^  r  ~ “

matters with reporters, saying ha’d 
had it up to Ms ^kelster”  with news

.  lives as you 
look forw ard to (he day o f God”  (2 
Peter S :ll-U ). Christ’s return is our 
hope — and it is also our chaiUtngy 
to live totally for him right now.

STEVE BARKER 
611 Linda Lane

ON n i l s  DATE:
In 1778, American revolutionary 

Thomas Paine published Ms in
fluential pam phlet “ Common 
S6IM6

In 1917, “ BuHalo BUI”  Cody died 
in Denver.

In 1920, the League of Nattons was

TEN YEARS AGO: SacTOtary of 
state Henry KIsMin sr caSad on aU 

[andi
tions to work far a long-term, 
multinational agreement to solve 
the energy shortage.

Five years ago: frvm
exile in France, Ai^toOan Kho- 
meiM said the UMtod te te s  oonU 
have good relationo with ban  if 
President Caitsr withdraw support 
from  the Shah and stopped 
“ interferiiM”  in Iranian affairs.

ONE YEAR AGO: PresIdsBt- 
Reagan dfractod Uiat Ms staff gat.

The Big Spring Herald
“1 may dlaagraa wHh what you Thomaa Wataon

have to aay, but 1 win dafand to lha rwiuiw nsmiii
daalh your right to say H." —  

* * *
John Rloa

PubNshsd Saturday and Sunday 
mominga and waakday allamoona, 
Monday through F r l^ . by Big 
Spring Harald. Ino., 710 Bourry 8t, 
79720 (Talaphona 91MeS-73S1). 
Qaoond ctoaa fMrttaof paid at Big 
Sprbio. Tax.
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What is echogram?

Dear Dr. Donehae: I am a M-year-eM 
female who has beea having heart
palpItatloBB. IW s worries am hecaaae my 
mother and hrother both died of heart at
tacks. Ikey said aqr mether had a hale la 
her heart. I went to my doctor who did a 
theroagh esamhiatloa — chest X-ray, 
EKG, etc. Everything tamed oat all 
right, bat he said he'd only be completely 
satisfied i f l  went into the hospital to have 
an echogram done. What can echogram 
tell me that an EKG ca a t? Shonld I he 
coocem ed about the testf — S.M.

Echograms and EKGs are such very 
different examinations that it’s hard to 
compare them. An EKG, as the name 
electrocardiogram indicates, provides in
formation about the functioning of the 
electrical system within the heart, 
whether-it’s working properly to produce 
the heartbeat. The pattern produced also 
can tell if the heart muscle is damaged 
from poor tdood supply, or if the heart is 
enlarged. It helps in diagnosing heart 
attacks.

Echograms, on the other hand, provide 
actual lectures of the heart made from 
sound waves. You see the heart and its 
structures, like the valves, and you can 
tell how well the heart is functioning. The 
EKG tells you what’s happening. The 
echogram shows you what’s happmiing.

You shouldn’t be concerned about the 
test. It’s easy and it’s painless. Your doc
tor, I’m pretty sure, wants to get a picture 
of your mitral valve. Your symptoms 
(another part of your letter) suggest a

Bell reps 
discuss 
division

Three representatives 
from Southwestern Bell 
spoke at the American 
B u s i n e s s  W o m e n ’ s 
Association, Jan. 3.

Darlmie Gifford, Buford 
Durst and Ted Van Meter 
spoke about the changes to 
A.T.fcT. A.T.AT. wiU be 
(hvided into four corpora- 
tiomi:’ OBiah>westsm  BeU,
Publlcatiort" Co.; 'Equip
ment Co:,' and Mohel Co.
The location for A.T.hT. in- 
f o rm a t io n  is now at 
Wheat’s Furniture.

ABWA’s scholarship stu
dent Marcy Young spoke 
about her studies.

Daughter born 
to M r., Mrs.
Bob Dykes

Bob and Sherri Dykes,
16M E. 16th, announce the 
birth of their daughter,
Tanya Gean, at 5:45 a.m.,
Jan. 1 at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital. The infant weigh
ed 6 pounds 1 ounce and 
measured 17 inches in 
length.

Parents 
announce 

child's birth
M a r v in  and D eb ra  

Casey, 823 W. 8th, an
nounce the birth of their 
daughter, Trista Ann, Jan.
4 a t M a r t in  County  
Hospital in Stanton. The in
fant was bom at 12:21 p.m., 
weighing 8 pounds and 
measuring 19Vi inches.
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very common condition where the mitral 
valve ia a bit floppy, uauaUy ootbing to 
worry about. You ahould have the teet 
done to confirm whether aucfa a condition 
if causing your palpitattooa.

Dear Dr. Donehae: IhavetroaU egohig 
te dhsep. I have beea teM to get ap and 
w all areaad er read whea this happcaa, 
which It daes Jaat abont every eight. My 

aay aeand silly, hat here it b : 
■hoold a perdoa ew atder too 

loag with regard getting to sleep? How 
loag ahoald one expect to got to sleep 
alter lyiag down In bed? — W^O.

Most people should be able to get to 
Bleep a half iMur after lying down if that is 
their intentkm. After ttet, it is best to get 
up and, as you suggest, read for a whUe, 
perhaps an hour, before trying again. It 
works for most. You’U find other sugges
tions in the booklet “ Why Can’t You 
Sleep?,*’ which other readcn may order 
by writing me care of this newspaper, 
enclosing a stamped, self-addreued 
envelope and 50 cents.

Mach heart trouble is preventable. 
Write to Dr. Donohae, in care of this 
aewspaper, P.O. Box 11210, Chicago, IL 
8N11, for a copy of Us boohlet, “ How to 
Take Care of Your Heart.’* Enclose a 
long, seif-addressed, stamped envelope 
and SO cents.

Dr. Donohae welcomes reader mall but 
regrets that, due to the tremendous 
volume received dally, he is unable to 
answer individual tetters. Readers’ qnes- 
ttons are incorporated in his column 
whenever possible.

Dear Abby

A long trip to the altar
DEAR ABBY: A tetter 

appeared recently in your 
colum n in the Brockton 
(Mali.) Enterprise from  
“ K ath leen ," whose son 
wanted to m arry his first 
cousin. Kathteen’s tetter 
stated that first cousins 
c o u l d  n o t  m a r r y  in 
M assachusetts. Abby, for 
senne strange reason, this 
is a com m on m iscoiicep- 
tkm am ong the citizena of 
this state; first cousins can 
m arry in Massachusetts.

Kathleen asked if her son 
and his cousin went to 
another state to m arry and 
r e t u r n e d  t o  l i v e  In 
M assachusetts, would they 
b e  l i v i n g  i n  s i n  in  
M a s s a c h u s e t t s ?  Y o u  
replied that a valid m ar
riage is valid in every 
state.

W r o n g l  N o t  i n  
M assachusetts!

I f  M a s s a c h u s e t t s ’ ' 
residents go to another 
state to contract a m arr- 
riage that cannot be legally 
p e r f o r m e d  i n  
M assachusetts, and said 
couple return to continue to 
reside in Massachusetts, 
their m arriage would not 
be valid in the state of 
M assachusetts.
E L A I N E  T R U D E A U ,  

REGISTRAR,

REGISTRY OF VITAL 
R ECO RD S,  BOSTON, 
MASS.

DEAR READERS: Mea 
ca l^ . Mea maxima calpa. 
I tearaed u lesson today. 
When tt CMues to the law, 
never assume anything.

My office phoned Elaine 
ItHdean in Boston to thank 
her for the above informa- 
tloD. and to Inquire, “ What 
types of marriages would 
be legal in other states, but 
not in Massachusetts?’ ’

We were told that a mar
riage between a man and 
his sod’s wife is one exam
ple. Another: Marriage 
between a couple who have 
not waited the required six 
m o n t h s  f o l l o w i n g  a 
M assachusetts d ivorce, 
have gone elsewhere to be

married and returned to 
live In Maasachnsetts.

So, dear readers, what 
seem s  logi ca l  Is not 
necessarily legal.

★  w ★
( G e t t i n g  m a r r i e d ?  

Whether yoa want a formal 
church wedding or a sim
ple, “ do-your-own-thing’ ’ 
cerem ony, get A bby’ s 
booklet. Send gl plus a 
long ,  se l f -a ddressed ,  
s t a m p e d  (37 c e n t s )  
envelope to: Abby’s Wed
ding Booklet, P.O. Box 
38S23, Hollywood, Calif. 
90038.)
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Custom Made
Levolor Mini-Blinds

Koppar K « M «  
263-7134
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317 MAIN ST.
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7 0 %
OFF OUR ENTIRE STOCK

ANNOUNCING
BFWGON’S

TV  & APPLIANCE
IS ADDING ANOTHER  

DISTINCTIVE BRAND TO  
THE HOME OF 

QUALITY BRANDS.

. AdmiralEF
' ^  Home Appliances w J b

Tough Twosome-
AdmiraTs 18 lb. capacity washer and dryei  ̂

can handle even your largest loads

IXIbolwarth N.Kt wMhday. m Uc. taww tripi to th« laundry room with a 
large capacity Admiral waaher and dryar combination Two tough 
machinaa guarantaad to handle even your biggest loads with 
easa and efficiencY. Tha only waaher dryer combinetion that can 
give you Admiral quaHty plus these exciting featurac

WASHER
I Enargv-Ssvar cold water wash 
I 3 Timad wash cyctsa 
I Automatic lint f iltar lyttsms 
I Turbopower agitator 
I Spin dry tyttam

DRYER
I Gaa or Electric 
I 3 Timed drying cydea 
I Faboc/Cycle/Time/Energv- 

Saver control
I Large aaay to dean lint Mter

A d m i r s l  B l  w a s h e r

*398.
WASHERS A S  LOW  A S $ 3 4 8 . w r

IrttiDdiking the first 
refrigerators thst 
m ate icecream.

DRYER
Reg. $349.95

^ 2 6 8 .  WT

Admiral Refrigerators 4 la Mode.'
You can make ice cream, frozen yogurt, chilled soup 
and a whole lot more with Refrij^ators a la Mode. 
And whether you choose the 22 cu. ft. top mount 
version or a 2 2 ,2 4  or 28  cu. ft. side by side, you'll be 
getting aH your favorite desserts plus these exciting 
features;
B  automatic ice maker 
B  ice and cold water through the door
■  textured steel finish
■  wine cellar
B  plus, our Coolinary A rt" Recipe Book

Th u  Autom atic leu Craam Makar.
(P R tu n t p u n d b ig )
Tuchnology you cun tasta.
■  Slides right in where the ice maker 

goes.
■  Exclusive Stir Freezing' Process.
■  Cleans easily.
■  Makes ice cream, frozen yogurt, 

chilled soup and more!

INTR O D UCTO R Y  
PRICE ONLY

o u  u  A O  Appliances
^ l l O O .  WT

Admiral ff
Home Appliances W f

MAGIC
16.8 

CUBIC 
FOOT

$428a
20.3

CUBIC
FOOT

^ 9 8 a

T.V. & APPLIANCE
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Critic picks Oscar nominees ROAST
By BOB THOMAS 

AP Staff Writer
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — When a movie has 

eight supportiiig players and no stars, whom 
do the supporting players support?

That is the absurdity facing members of the 
Academy of Motion Picture Arts and Sciences 
as they start considering their nominations 
for best achievements of 1963. Two major 
film s have “ ensemble”  casts, that is, several 
players with more or less equal roles.

“ The Big Chill,”  the tale of 1960s coUegiates 
who gather for a bittersweet reunion, features 
this cast; Tom Berenger, Glenn Close, Jeff 
Goldblum, William Hurt, Kevin Kline, Mary 
Kay Place, Meg Tilly, JoBeth Willliams.

Who are the stars of “ The Big Chill” ? None 
of the above, says Columbia Pictures. In trade 
papê r ads a im ^  at Academy voters, (k>lum- 
bia lists all eight as supporting players.

“ The Right Stuff”  feature another ensem
ble cast, with Charles Frank, Scott Glenn, Ed 
Harris, Lance Henriksen, Scott Paulin, Den
nis ()uaid and Fred Ward playing the original 
U.S. astronauts. There’s also Sam Shepard as 
test pilot (%uck Yeager. The Ladd Company 
has proposed Shepard for best actor, the 
others as supporting actors.

Logic may not be on the side of the studios, 
but history is. Jack Albertson ( “ The Subject

Was Roses” ) and George Bums (“ The Sun
shine Boys” ) won Oscars as supporting actors 
in roles that seemed to be staining. On the 
other hand. Paramount last year promoted 
Susan Sarandon as supporting actress for 
“ Atlantic City,”  but she was nominated for 
best actress.

The Academy voters themselves make the 
final decision as to who stars and who sup
ports. This year they will have a hardor 
choice.

Entries for the 1963 Oscar race are now 
complete, with the passing of the Dec. 31 
deadline. “ Terms of Endearment”  appears to 
be the leading contender, because of its 
dominance of the y e a r -^  h o n ^  from 
cr i t ic s ’ organisations and Individual 
reviewers.

Here is one reporter’s view of the probable 
nominees, more or less in order:

Best Picture — “ Terms of Endearment,”  
“ The Big Chill,”  “ The Right Stuff,”  
“ Educating Rita,”  “ The Dresser,”  “ Yentl,”  
“ Tender Mercies.”

Best Actor — Tom Courtenay and Albert 
Finney, “ The Dresser” ; Robert Duvall, 
“ Tender  M erc ies ” ; Michael  Caine, 
“ Educating Rita” ; Tom Conti, “ Reuben, 
Reuben” ; Richard Farnsworth, “ The Grey 
Fox” : Eric Roberts, “ Star 80” ; Ben Kingsley,

“ The Betrayal” ; Sam Shqnud, “ The Riglit 
Stuff.”

Best Actress — Shirlay M aclm tiie and 
Debra W inger, “ Term s o f E ndeam ont” ; 
M eryl Streep, “ Silkwood” ; Jane Alenander, 
“ T estam en r; Barbra Streisand. “ Yentl” ; 
Bonnie Bedalia, “ Heart Like a W heel.”

Best Supporting Actor — Jack Nicholsoa 
and John Lithgow, “ Term s of Endearment” ; 
John Lithgow, “ The Twilight Zone” ; Scott 
Glenn, Ed Harris and Dennis ()uaid, “ The 
R ight Stuff” ; W illiam  Hurt and J e ff 
Goldblum, “ The Big Chill” ; Charles Dum ing, 
“ T o Be or Not TO Be” ; R ip TOra, “ O oes 
Creek” ; Beau Bridges, “ Heart Like a 
W heel.”

Beet Supporting Actress — Glenn Close and 
JoBeth W illiams, “ The Big ChUl” ; Dana Hill 
and A lfr« Woodard, “ Cross CrecA” ; Cher, 
“ Silkwood” ; Elileen Atkins, “ The Dresser” ; 
Tess Harper, “ Tender M ercies” ; Am y Irving, 
“ YenU.”

Best D irector — James L. Brooks, “ Term s 
o f Endearment” ; L aw raice Kasdan, “ The 
Big Chill” ; Philip Kaufman, “ The Right 
S tu ff’ ; Ingmar Bergman, “ Fanny and Alex
ander” ; Peter Yates, “ EkhicatingRita” ; Bar
bra Streisand, “ Yentl” ; M ike N ichols, 
“ Silkw ood” ; Bruce B eresford, “ Tender 
M ercies.”
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DON N EW SOM  S A V E S Y O U  M O N E Y
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Aggie joke 
backfires 
on LIT grad

AUSTIN (AP) -  This 
time the Aggie joke is on 
Texas.

Ben Hardeman is paying 
back University of Texas 
alumni for all those tacky 
jokes they tell about Texas 
AitM. Many of those T- 
sippers unknowingly are 
placing Aggie-produced 
awards for service to their 
school on their walls and 
desks — a sort of Aggie 
joke in reverse.

“ We took the low bid, 
that’s all we did,”  said Dr. 
Robert King, dean of the 
UT College of Liberal Arts. 
“ We knew it was made in 
Bryan but tK>t that it was 
made by an Aggie. Do you 
think 1 ought to go jump off 
the (UT) Tower? I’ll take 
any kind of punishment.”

Hardeman, a 1969 A&M 
graduate and owner of 
OMC Industries, Inc., of 
Bryan, says he is shocked 
that anyone would care 
about his collaboration 
with the rival college.

“ We’re just about the on
ly company around that 
makes cast (bronze) plac- 
ques, especially in this part 
of the country,”  he said, 
“ and the onl^ other one 
t h a t  m a k e s  t h e  
paperw eights (such as 
those bou ^ t by the UT Col
lege of Liberal Arts) is in 
San Antonio.”

In fact, he said, the UT 
system will be his com 
pany’s largest customer 
this year,  with about 
$75,000 worth of business.

Hardeman started his 
company in 1967, while still 
an A&M student, but 
doesn’t consider it an Ag
gie company any more.

“ I think we only have one 
other Aggie at the manage- 
m e n t  l e v e l ,  M e l o d y  
Lawrence, and she is the 
sales rep in Austin — she is 
the one who sold the UT 
College of Liberal Arts the 
paperweight,”  Hardeman 
said. “ But we have two UT 
grads working for us, too.”

“ 1 am absolutely shock
ed, but 1 do think it is very 
humorous,”  said Sandra 
Elsquivel Snyder of Dallas, 
the chairman of the Liberal 
Arts Foundation executive 
com mit tee  and a UT 
loyalist. “ One of the great 
things about this rivalry is 
that we can joke alMut 
things back and forth. But 
this is one on us, that’s for 
sure.
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MISS YOUR  
PAPER?

If you ihouW hMm  youc BIq 
spnivQ noraiQ, or if ottvico 
•iKMitd be unsellelectory.

Ofcutetlofi Depeftnent 
Phone 263-7331 

Open untH 6:30 p.m. 
Mondeye through

Open Seiurdeye 6 Sundeye 
UnM 10:00 e.m.
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& COMPUTER/hack
GET A TRS-80̂  COLOR COMPUTER 2 
FOR YOUR FAMILY
NEW LOW PRICE!

16K Standard BASIC

1 5 9 3 ^  K1 % # ^ #  26-3026

Was $239.95 in Cat. RSC-10

■ Play Action Games, Teach Your Kids, Set 
Up a Home Budget and Much More

■ Use Our Plugin Program Paks or Learn 
To Program in Built-In BASIC Language

■ Eight Vivid Colors With Sound Effects
■ Full-Size Typewriter-Quality Keyboard

New Educational Gaines From Children’s Compiiter-IMoilcsIiop
“Grobot” (#26-2527, $19.95) 
“Timebound” (#26-2528, $19.95) 
“Flip Side” (#26-2529, $19.95)

N EW SO M  T R IE S  H A R D E R

SUGAR
TOP VALUE 
5 4 .B .
BAG

""0

ROLL 
^ A C K

IN N EW SO M  H AS B E T T E R  M E A T

■ Strategy Gamea for Agea 10 and Up
■ CCW  Programa Require Extended BASIC, 

Joyaticka and Casaetta Racorder

Enjoy Total  Support  from the World’s Largest C o m p u t e r  Retailer

Big Spring Mall 263-1368
A DIVISION OF TANDY CORPORATION PRICES APPLY AT PARTICIPATING STORES AND DEALERS

OPEN NOW!
MALONE & HOGAN CLINIC’S

N EW SO M  SA V E S Y O U  M O N E Y !

EXTENDED HOURS DON N EW SOM  H AS B E T T E R  P R O D U C E

MEDICAL CENTER
Introducing a New Concept in Health Care for Big Spring;

•Immediate care for minor injuries and illnesses

•Convenient after-work and weekend office hours 

•No appointments needed 

•Staffed by Malone and Hogan Clinic specialists 

•A dollar-wise alternative to emergency room care

Where? — First Floor Surgary Suita 
Malona and Hogan CHnIc 
1801 W. Elavanth Plaoa, Big Spring

5-7 p.m. Monday through Friday 
9 a.m. to noon Saturdays

A i n O .

’ $28 which Inchidaa tha physician and facility 
cfMwgB* A ny riMvOBO mid o# x -rvy imOvk dm d9nbw 
at ragular rataa. Caah, VISA, or MaatotCard.
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Steve 
Belvin

Redskins are human
Boy am  I thankful fw  the San Francisco 

49ers. (No I have not traded colors and 
deserted the Cowboys and no I did not have 
a bet on* the National Football League 
Championship gam e.)

But the 49ers did bring m e and probably a 
host of others back to reality. That’s right, 
they proved to the football world that the 
Washington Redskins are rntnials; and 
mmre importantly —  beatable.

Tbe ’Skins had m e psyched out. Iliey  had 
m e believing that th ^  were invincible and 
that no team could hold a candle to them —  
but the 49ers proved different.*

In fact on t ^  given day the 49o a  might 
have been the better team  if not for s«n e  
c<Mitroversial calls by the offlcals late in tbe 
contest.

The 49ers’ secondary was called for two 
costly penalties on the Redskins’ last scor
ing (iHve, which offset a Inillant secrnid half 
c(»neback spearheaded by 49ers quarter
back Joe Montana.

Ever since the Redskins put it to the 
Cowboys in Texas Stadium it afipeared a 
sure bet that the Super Bowl trophy would 
stay in Washington. A flat Redskins squad 
struggled with the Giants in the last gam e of 
the regular season. After getting a week (tff 
in the opening round of post-season play 
they looked awesome with a 51-7 m assacre 
of the Ram s.

Betting against the Redskins in the Super 
Bowl seem ed like a very foolish idea. Just 
ask the R am s, who warned San Francisco 
that they should just as well get their 
playoff check, stay home and concede the 
contest to the men from the nation’s capital.

When Washington jumped out to a 21-0 
lead early in the ttiM  quarter it seemed 
tte t tte  l^ers should have listened to their 
California counterparts. But Montana and 
crew had other ideius.

Montana, who looks like Barry Manilow  
behind a face m ask, started to write his own 
songs on the gridiron as he led his troops to 
scoring drives on 79,76 and 53 yards to knot 
the gam e at 21. All of a sudden it didn’t 
seem so foolish to bet against the Redskins 
appearing in their second c<Hisecutive 
Super Bowl.

Late in the fourth quarter reality reached 
up and grabbed the Redskins by the throat. 
Panic had settled in their stom achs and fear 
was now in their heart. The crowd of more 
than 55,000 was quiet as they sensed their 
heroes were going down for the count.

Could this be the sam e Redskins team  
that had been referred to in recent {sress 
clii^ings as a dynasty team com parable to 
the Packers of the ’60s and the Steelers oi 
the ’70s?

It looked like the 49ers were going to in
troduce them to the world of hard Imocks. 
But when it was over the scoreboard flashed 
Washington 24, San Francisco 21. The Red
skins seem ed so stunned to escape with the 
victory that the final gun touched oSf no wild 
celebrations. And with good reason.

Washington didn’t deserve to win — not 
the way they won, on the calls of the of- 
flcials. Referee Tom Kelleher put the Red
skins on their way to Tampa when he drop
ped his little flag on 49ers com erback Eric 
Wright who was defending against Art 
M oiA. It was a 27-yard penalty, putting the 
Redskins on the 49er 18.

Replays clearly showed that the caU was . 
incorrect. But the fidsco doesn’t stq;> here. 
M w e officiating help was in store for 
Washington. On third down from the 13, cmr- 
nerback Ronnie Lott of the 49ers was called 
for holding Charlie Brown, another con
troversial and incorrect flag.

That gave the Redskins another flrst 
down which caused the 49ers to use their re
maining two timeouts. More importantly it 
moved Washington kicker Marie M oseley, 
who was having a m iserable day —  in even 
closer. Who knows, M oseley’s kick barely 
made it inside the left u p r i^ t... M aybe if 
not for the holding call; well it’s over now.

But what a way to ruin a championship 
gam e, having the contest decided 1^ incor
rect <»lls.

It’s a cut and dried case now; nothing can 
be done to chan^  the caUs and the outcome 
of the game. But one thing is for sure, the 
Wariiington Redskins are definitely human.

Lady Steers drub Odessa  

for third district victory
By STEVE BELVIN 

Staff Writer
Tlw OdesM Broocoa g iiii haaketbaU 

to Stoer Gym looking for 
UMfr fiist disM ct win — thi^ depertod 
Big Spring atm ■anrrhing as ttw Lady 
Stasrs handed them a 74-40 drubbing.

The win keeps Big Spring in a three- 
way tie tor third with MkUand and Per
mian with S-2 records. San Angelo con
tinues to lead the pack with a SO record 
followed by Lee with a,4-1 slate.

Tbe win wasn’t especially easy for 
coach Annette Fowler’s troops as they 
got themselves in foul trouble in the 
third quarter with their big people and 
had to play much of tbe p ^ o d  with a 
three guard offense

Things got even shakier when veteran 
forward Monette Wise who ended the 
contest with 17 points left tbe game with 
an ankle injury early in the third 
quarter.

Wise bad been tbe vital cog for the

I

them ahead with her accurate foul 
shooting. She scored only three field 
goals; but connected on 11-13 charity 
shots.

The Lady Steers ran off a comfortable 
11-3 lead in the first quarter thanks to 
some poor shooting by the vistors. The 
Broncos connected on one of their first 
six shots, and then proceeded to go 
scoreless for tbe better part oi four 
minutes.

By the time they did score again the 
Larfy Steers had run up a 81-4 margin on 
their way to taking a 31-6 first quarter

Early in tbe second quarter Big Spr
ing opened up their largest lead of the 

as Paula Spears, who ended tbe 
with 27 points and 11 rebounds 

scored a three-point-play. Wise hit two 
free torows and l̂ ;ieiurs added another 
basket to up the score to 36-15.

Trailing 42-25 going into tbe second 
half, the Broncos cam e out and played 
Big Spring on even terms the remainder 
of the game. The tide started to turn 
when Spears, Trish Clemrms and Jana 
Matthews all picked up their fourth fouls 
within one mimite’s time. Things got 
w(M*se when Wise went down with the 
ankle injury.

Fowler then inserted guards Debra 
Rubio, Alice Lopez and Tina Smith into 
the game which gave tbe Broncos the re
bounding edge. Odessa slowly crq>t 
back into the game as Broncos forw a^ 
Zoria Saldana caught fire. After being 
held to five prints in the first half the 5-7 
junior burned the Lady Steers driense 
for 17 second half prints.

Odessa cut the lead to 46-33 with three 
minutes rwnaining in the third quarter, 
and trailed 53-38 going into the final 
period.

At tbe start of the fourth quarter 
Fowler put Spears back into the game, 
and the Steers leading scorer went to 
work by scoring four consecutive 
baskets thanks to some nifty assist by 
Rubio. Spear’s second three-point-play 
of the n i^ t upped the Lady Steers lead 
to 64-47 with 4:30 remaining, and it was 
light’s out fm* Odessa.

TINA SMITH 
...good Job off bench

San Angelo, Lee, Midland win

Tuesday's  district results
In the rest of girls District 4—5A action 

last night San Angelo kept their slate un
marked with a 60-54 win over Permian.

San Angelo (54)) got 21 points from Bon
nie Smith and 13 from Val Schlaudt in the 
win. Cindy Gibbs and Laura Bartlett 
scored 14 each for Permian.

Lee (4-1) handed Abilene (0-5) a 61-42 
loss. Felica Farias and Tonja Mayberry

combined for 33 points for the winners 
while Trena Jackson and i.i»m Williams 
cored 18 and 10 respectively for Abilene.

Midland (3-2) edged over the .500 mark 
with a 45-41 win over Cooper (2-3). Denise 
lanz led the Bulldogetts with 17 points, 
while Terez Robinson added 10. ’Tracy 
Scott led Cooper with 18 points and 
Angela Riggins chipped in 12.

Oiler's coach facing big problems
HOUSTON (AP) -  New Houston Oiler 

Coach Hugh Campbell had a double- 
barreled p ^ le m  awaiting him when he 
arrived to accept the challenge of 
rebuilding one of tbe wmvt teams in the 
National Football League.

He must deal with an unhappy Earl 
Campbell and he must convince the 
masses that all is not lost if free agent 
quarterback Warren Moon doesn’t sign 
with the OUers.

“ H ie whole franchise isn’t dependent 
on signing Warren,”  Campbell said Mon
day after a barrage of questions about the 
IMS C a n a d a  JFqribnll League most 
vglaable p K ^ . ' ’̂ There- are Other 
avenues su ^  as trades and tbe draft and 
the development of the fine young 
quarterbacks that are here.”

The million dollar question, 

Did Rozier sign with Maulers?
’TOKYO (AP) — Heisman Trophy winner Mike 

Rozier said today he hasn’t decided whether to play for 
the Pittsburgh Maulers of tbe United States Football 
League and won’t make a decision until he returns 
home next week.

’The University of Nebraska running back was 
evasive when asked about statements made by team 
officials, who said be had already signed a three-year, 
multimillion-doUar contract.

“ I don’t know if it’s true or not,”  Rozier said at a 
news conference after arriving here for this weekend’s 
Japan Bowl all-star game. '“Iliat’s press talk.”

That doesn’t mean that Campbell won’t 
try to convince Moon that he should follow 
his former coach to tbe Oilers. ’The 
Campbell-Moon comUnation won five 
consecutive CFL champioitthips for the 
Edmonton Eskimos.

“ I would try to have Warren feel the 
same things that I feel and that is that 
there is a good nucleus of young players 
and there is the opportunity for the team 
to show signs of inmprovement and 
beyond that,”  Campbell said.

“ I would try to tell him that there is no 
other idace that he could go where the 
coach has more faith in him.”

.One OUer .option.would.be. to.dra ft.e  
quarterback in the 1984 collegiate draft. 
Houston, because of its 2-14 record in 1983, 
wiU get the No. 2 selection.

BASKETBALL

BSHS Steers (2-i6,0-2) at Odessa High 
(12-7), 0-2)

t :

■ f .

Coach Mike Randle's Steers will be go
ing after their first district win of the 

as are the Broncos.

The Steers are coming off a 84-57 defeat 
suffered at the hands of tough Midland 
High. Senior guard Jimmy Brown con
tinues to lead the Steers in district scoring 
wUh- no -11 point—oveeoge.. Agoinst 
Midland Brown scored 18 points and pull
ed down 9 rebounds. Forward Fred Cole 
is averai^g 9 pointe per game.

The Broncos have been struggling since 
district play started. 'Their two district 
losses have been to Cooper (46-38) and 
Lee (41-35).

Senior post player Joe Terry (6-3) has 
been the Broncos' main weapon averag
ing 16 points and 10 rebounds. Guard 

- Oharlos Hoator and post Boyd Cowan also 
add scoring punch to the line-up.

Junior varsity game begins at 6:15 p.m. 
and the varsity contest follows at 8 p.m.

Prices Reduced On Selected 
Items Throughout The Store.

<’ A K  T I : K  S  F r U A I T l T R E
202 SCURRY

9 Q.m. 'til 6 p.m. Mon. thru Sat.

• 1 
■ rf

■V
■'’A  
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MIKE ROZIER 
~:..dM he or dkbi’t he?

d ffld a li of the expanrion team in the year-old 
league said Monday that Rozier had signed a 
“ generous”  contract, repo'tedly for |3 million. If that 
figurd ia correct it would make Rozier the second- 
highekt paid player in pro football after the New 
Jersey Generals’ Herschri Walker.

The Maulers quoted Rozier in a news release as say
ing he was “ extremely happy”  to join the club, and 
also as saying that the contract gave him financial 
security.

“ Obviously, there seems to be some confusion,”  the 
Maulers said in a statement from Pittsburgh after 
Hosier’s Tokyo news conference.

“ We have a signed contract. It was signed on Tues
day,  Jan. 3. We are  in contact  with his 
representatives.”

Asked who had signed the contract. Mauler 
spokesman Bill Keenist replied; “ It was signed b y ... I 
can’t say any more.'

BE(X>ME A MEMBER OF THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
NOW. JOIN THESE COMPANIES AND INDIVIDUALS 

WORKING FOR BIG SPRING.
n-omao BOAMo ■
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Area districts' 
hoop preview
District 8-2A

By STEVE BELVIN 
s u n  Writer

The 1983-84 basketball season could be the year of 
the Buffalo- as far as the boys and girl’s district 
8>AA race is concerned.

Both Stanton ^ iiacb  return a host of starters for 
girls’ coach Bill West and boys’ mentor Eric 
Looney. West, in his first year at Stanton returns 
Pam Garcia, Cat Scurlark and Ruth Jones to the 
starting lineup as well as duaghter Dawna West who 
played for Klondike last season.

Looney returns starters Darren Hagan, Darren 
Sorley and twins Rocky and Robby Barnes from a 
squad that finished second in district play behind 
Wall with a 7-4 record and 15-13 season slate. The 
Bulldogs were defeated by regional finalist Clint 
63-51 in bi-district play.

This season the Stanton girls sport a 10-9 record 
and a 1-0 district slate. Their conference win was a 
53-44 win over Miles.

West had 19 points in that contest and the 5-7 post 
player is the squad’s leading scorer and rebounder 
averaging 14 and 11 respectively.

Garcia, a 5-4 guard averages 11 points per game 
while Jones, a 5-7 post helps on the boards averag
ing 9 caroms per contest. Point guard Scurlark is a 
good floor leader averaging 5 points and four assists 
per contest. Rounding out the starting lineup is wing 
Julie Todd.

Stanton’s game plan is to work for the high 
percentage shot and play tough pressure defense, 
according to coach West. “ We are not that tall, so 
we have to utilize our quickness,’ ’ said West. “ Our 
main problem has been playing consistently. We 
have the ability and we are improving but we tend 
to play only play good in spurts.If we start putting 
whole ball games together we will be contenders.”

West rates Eldorado and Wall as the teams to 
beat in district. Eldorado coach Don Barton says he 
expects the district race to be tight. “ Whoever plays 
well late in the season will win it,”  said Barton. And 
if Stanton establishes consistency it just might be 
the Buffaloettes.

The Stanton boys will have to get by McCamey 
and Wall.

Lonney has a solid foundation with four players 
averaging in double figures. Center Hagan (6-1), 
leads the charge with 12 points and 12 retraunds per 
game. Guards Sorley (5-10), Jerry Anderson (6-0) 
and Rocky Barnes (6-1) all average 10 points per 
contest. Rocky Barnes also pulls down 11 rebounds 
per game.

Balanced scoring is his team’s biggest assest said 
looney. “ With four different guys scoring double 
figures every night it makes it hard on the other 
team,”  said Looney.

Looney said that McC4mey will have an added 
height advantage over everyone with two 6-6 
players and a 6-3. “ It will be a tough race,”  said 
Looney. “ If somebody lets up, they will be in 
trouble.”

District 6-AA foes better make sure they don’t let 
up against the Stanton Buffaloes.

6 -3 A  g ir ls
The Colorado City and Coahoma girls both figure 

to be in the thick of things when the district 63A 
race is concluded.

(Doahoma coach Bill Dennis and C-City mentor 
George Martin both feel that no one team is a shoo- 
in for the district title with the district being as 
evenly balanced as it can get.

Just like their expectations for the district race; 
Martin back for his fifth year at C-City and Dennis 
in his first year at the helm, expect similar type of 
game plans from their teams.

Both squads like to get the ball down the court in a 
hurry and play pressure defense, utilizing their 
overall quickness.

Last season the (Doahoma BuUdogettes finished 
the season with a 11-14 record and 6-4 district slate 
finishing third behind district champ Sonora and 
Ballinger. This season Dennis forsees Ballinger and 
Crane as two of the tougher teams.

Coahoma (9-7) returns three starters in senior all
district guards Melissa Paige; 5-5, Jana Griffin; 5-4 
and forward Denise Greenfield 5-6. These three 
along with guard Tobie Henry (5-4) and 5-9 
sophomore post player Leslie Khpatrick give the 
BuUdogettes a line-up that average over 55 points 
per game.

Paige is the “ zone breaker”  of the club averaging 
14 points whUe Kirpatrick has been sensational of 
late averaging 17 points and 11 rebounds. Greenfield 
and Paige b ^  average around the double-diget 
figure. Mila GeUido, Brandy Kloss and R o i^  
Fowler are also top players.

Dennis feels good about his team’s chances of get
ting into post-season play. “ We feel that we have a 
strong chance of winning district,”  said Dennis. “ It 
will be tough, but with the right kind of breaks we 
will be contenders. It has taken us some time to get 
it together; but district is what counts.”

(Colorado City will be trying to rebound from a 
dismU 9-13 season including 2-8 in district. Aiding 
the cause wiU be the return of senior guard Laura 
Baum (5-8) who was aU-district last season. The 
slick outside shooter is averaging 19 points per 
game.

Lynn Scott, a 5-7 senior compliments Baum at the 
othCT guard position by playing tough defense and 
averaging 11 points per game. Just like Coahoma 
the Wolves have a s^>homore at the post position. 
Denise Jackson (5-10) averages 10 points and 10 re
bounds per contest.and has been instrumental in the 
Wolves current 84 record.

Senior Sonja Mercer ,sophomore Sherry Fite, a 
pair of 5-10 post players along 5-8 junior Julie Waid 
give the Wolves rebounding strength. Junior guards 
Ttaci Blackwell and S h ^  Morris are excellent 
team players.

Martin describes the district race as a very tight 
sitution. “ It will be very close,”  said Martin. “ It can 
be anybody's race. Coahoma, Ballinger, Sonora, 
Crane and ourselves seem to be pretty evenly mat
ched. Any team is capable of beating the others on 
any given night.”

So the district 6-3A race looks like one that might 
go down to thOkWire— and don’t be surprised to see 
the Wolves and BuUdogettes right at the finish line.

NCAA ^nders ov0r 
playoff proceedufes

r-

DAULA8 (AP) — The poataaaion bowls cam s out 
again Monday against a natioaal champinnsblp foot-
baU ptayoff and repoitadly nuxle aoina progress w  t l»
annual problem of striking bowl deals b oors the of
ficial invitation date.

“ We dlenisstwl the playoff situation and reaffirmed 
beiiM agaLwt a playafr. That’s as far asourpositionas .  _ 

we’U go at this time,”  Jim Brock, exacutive vice presi 
dent o f the Cotton Bowl and chairman of fiie bowl 
group, said after a meeting attended by represen
tatives firom 14 of the 16 Division I-A postseason con
tests, aU en ept the Bluebonnet and Aloha Bowls.

The bowls met in conjunction with the 7Sth annual 
NCAA Convention, which holds its first business ses
sion Tuesday.

Concerning the appointment Sunday by ^  NCAA’s 
Postseason FootbaU Com

STRETCHING OUT— Alabama’s Terry WUUams (41) 
and Kentucky’s Jim Master (20) tried in vain to keep 
the ball inbounds during the first half of Kentucky’s

76-66 win Monday 
action

night in Southeastern Conference

Committee of a special subcom
mittee to stuffy the feasibUity of a major-coUege 
playoff. Brock said, “ I don’t see how they could have 
done anything else te view of aU the recent talk among 
coaches and in the media about a playofi.”

Asked if there was any such sentiment for a playoff 
on any bowl committee. Brock replied, "N o s ir !”

He said his group would meet with the Postseason 
FootbaU Conunittee in April.

Regarding the selection date, which was violated by 
virtuaUy aU the bowls this season with almost every 
matchup repoited a wedc in advance. Brock pointed 
out that the 1984 date would be later than usual — Nov. 
24, as opposed to Nov. 19 in 1983 — because the selec
tion date is now the Saturday fdlowing the third Tues
day rather than the third Saturday in November.

The Saving Place

TUESDAY
THRU

iSATURDAY
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Model S-6787

Stereo Mualc Syntam uiHh
Digital Frequency Readout,
Qraphic EquaNaar 6Hid Caaaatte
Recordor/Playar
• AM/FM/FM-sierso receiver with Digital 

Frequency Readout
• 5-Position Graphic Equalizer
• Front-loadirrg cassette racorder/player 

with soft-touch corttrols
• Semi-automtatic record player
• Two-way speaker system with 8" 

wqpters. 2" tweeUrs arxl elactrorMC 
crossover networks in 15 % ” high 
walnut vinyl verreer ported cabmets 
with wire mesh grillm

/ D U l M D E / l f i l M '

Ty ->

in

■

Your

M.odei S-8945

Stereo Mueic System with 
Programmable Clock/Timor,
Cassotto Racorder/Playar and 
8-Tracfc Player
• AM/FM/FM-stereo receiver
• Full-feature programmable clock/ A I

timer with fluorescent display •
• Cassette recorder/player
• 8-Track Tape player
• Full-size BSR record changer ^

’ Dynamic 6V!;" full-frequency speakers ,
in 15%" high walnut-gram vinyl veneer /  
ported cabinets with wire mesh grilles ^

FoupPtoce Matetisd 
Component System
Including Main Stereo 

rilnlt, IWo Matohinq

Seml-Automatk; Record 
Ptefor

9 9 . 0 J .

I l l

• AM/FM/FM-stereo receiver 
> Full-feature programmable
clock/timer with 
fluorescent display

• Cassette recorder/player
• Full-size semi-automatic 

record player
• Dynamic 6W

full-frequency speakers in 
1 1 V  high ported silver 
vinyl cabinets with formed 
metal grilles

A Model 8751

NOW ONLY

$14900

v - '

Mrr!.-

S TE R E O  S Y S TE M

Stereo Mueic System with Caaaette Player
• AM/FM/FM stereo receiver
• Cassette tape player
• Semi-automatic record player
• Wide-range ported speaker 

system in 15 ’ high silver 
vinyl veneer cabmels with 
wire mesh grilles

$ 1 - 1 4 0 0

w ith  Cassette Recorder 
Model s-8837 an d  8 -Tra ck  Player
A conrtplele entertainment cetder all contained in one cabinet. LiUen 
to AM or FM stereo radio, cassette and 8-track tapes plus records. 
Buih-in AFC produces better FM reception. Phase Lo^ed Loop (PIL) 
MPX provides improved FM stereo separation. Cassette recorder/ 
player has auto level control (ALO for perfoct recordihgs. Full-size 
BSR prolessfonal-type record player. Dynamic 5" foU-ftaquency 
Speakers in 17%" hiah cabinets for fuH-ranae soutm I.

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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Town decides to kick TV  habit for 30 days
FARMINGTON, Cobd. (A P ) -  lU a  tom i’s  raaolu- 

ttoo to kick the TV habit for a m oidii ia upeM ag ao far 
wHh one htfle girl w ho's ftNaid tim e t o b ^  “ a  lot o f 
driagi,*'but tana o f p ro football are flodlBg It a  U t try- 
IM  ia  tMa playofM dk 100100.

P rom otan  o f the January ‘T V  T u m off’  ciam natgi, 
a p o a w d  by the library dir aetota In this affhim if Hart- 
f m  ndMTb o f M JW , say ttq r want to encourage selec
tivity In vlawlHg so  that peopls nso their M aura tim e 
m ors productivaly.

And as kickoff Ihne for Sunday’s  Natloaal Football 
Leagne gam e between the Washington Redskins and 
San Fkandaeo saers neared, Salvatore Falella found 
him self selectively  turning on the set.

“ Poofile are still gonig to watch the news and gialr 
one or two favorite program a,”  said F alella, whoss 
fam ily endorses the canipalgn. " I f s  changed b m  to the 
respect giat I’m  oon sdou i o f what I’m  watching. Now, 
I look at the TV Guide and if thore’s  a real good pro
gram  I want to watch. I’m going to watch it.”

TIm  Farndngton Library O o u ^  1 
T liesa ;

launched the cam - 
ly with word spread by thep«tgn, wilieh began 

town’s  2,800 pob&c school pupils 
Some o f the youngsters seem ed to be taking the TV- 

leas routine in stride.
“ I nsade a doll, I started a quilt, I baked a lot o f 

things,”  said Tara Savin, a fourth-grader at Robbins 
Elem entary School.

Robbins School librarian Betty Kelly reported that 
children checked out 50 percent m ore books than usual 
Thursday and Friday.

T eu-yearold Brendan B lair deem ed the ban “ pretty 
good because it’s trying to get people to read instead”  
»nrf reeearchers agree.

Studies show that television adversely affects a 
child’s  language, vocabulary and reading skills, said 
Dorothy Singer, co-director Y ale University’s Fam i
ly  T deviston Research program .

But that was far from  the mind o f school board chair
man WUUam Colton, an “ avid football fan,”  as he fac
ed the proepect o f missing that the National Football 
Conference cham idonship gam e on Sunday. He had

planned to listen on the radio, but rdatives cam e to 
visit “ so I never even listened to the radio during the 
gam e.”

“ But I have to be honest,”  Colton said. “ W h enllater 
heard the score and the Washington w oo the gam e”  — 
24-21, on a 28-yard field goal with 40 seconds left — “ I 
had a twinge o f regret.”

Vincent Rogers, education professor at the U niversi
ty o f Connecticut, is “ peraonally akaptical”  about the 
m erits o f going cold-turkey for a month.

“ With any plan o f that kind, it’s a ll or nothing,”  said 
R ogers, who is conducting a stuify com m issioned by 
the school board on how Farm ington’s children spend 
their time.

News of Big Spring 
Business and industry
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CaS today: 
263-7134 

Big Spring Mall

T.V. Repair
AH Brands A to Z

263-3033

T . Marquez Jr. 
and Sona

1010 Lamaaa Hwy.
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Supply Co.
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Ars  Barbecue Offers
f

Catering and Ta k e -O u t
AL'S BAR-6-Q

411 W. 4th
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SEE US FOR ELECTRIC HEATERS!
iia iis v 32

P&H ELECTRIC
ElNtricgCaRtnclhi 
107-109 Oalad 203-0442

M  mm
’'̂ Specialising In Quality” 
AUTO —  THOCK -  DfCSCL 

•PninI A Body Repair 
•Frame Repair A Ali^mant 

• Hunter Wheal ASgomarS
CA LL 263-0582

TOO N OWENS

A l’s Barbecue has been a Big Spring landmark 
for nearly 20 years.

The menu is sim ple — and just what rtel 
barbecue lovers expect. ’They serve barbecue 
beef, ham , sausage and ribs. The plates come 
with choice ci salad (macaroni ot p ^ t o ) , slaw, 
beans, onion, pickle, pepper and bread. The 
comlHnatitm plate (two or mane m eats) at $4.25 
and the regular plate at $3.75, also come with 
cherry cobbler. There’s a sm all plate for $3.35 
and a child’s sized barbecue plate for $2.10.

Barbecue sandwiches are availaU e with 
choice of macaroni or potato salad. Sliced ham  
or beef sandwiches are $2.10 and chopped meat 
sandwiches are $1.95. A l’s serves the only 
barbecue po’ boy sandwiches in town —  a hefty, 
hearty meal for $2.85.

A l’s sells barbecue by the pound, as well as 
potato salad and cobbler by the pint and quart. 
In addition they offer take-out service on all 
their sandw icha and plates. ’The customer can 
phone ahead, and the (MTler will be ready when 
he arrives.

A l’s also will custom cook m eats, including 
turkeys, for 50C per pound.

A l’s catering service is much in demand. And 
the restaurant’s dining room, with seating for 
52, is available in the evenings for private 
parties.

The man for whom the restaurant was named 
operated it for 14 years and develqjed a follow
ing from many other towns and states. He 
retired several years ago and now it’s owned 
by Charlene Rinard. Charlene is quick to point 
out that A l’s (Miginal barbecue technique and 
his sauce are still featured.
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m-TTM u n u u n
QBlraALSTORE

Golden Gate RV
Parts & Accessories In Stock

ComplAta Rapair 
on

Traval Trailarg 
Brako’g Qgnarator 

Motor'g 
Tranamlgglong

All Typo  
Of

Repair’s 
ON Change & 

Luba on 
Motor Homaa

Free Winterize This Month 
Parte A Ruld Not Ineluded

of Big tprtng on I tO _________________
394-4812

Please.DONIDRIVfDRUNH

WORDS TO IIVF py

TH E Y ’LL
REMEMBER

YOUR  
AD ON
THIS PAGE!

Whan folks wants nsws of 
goods and aarvicaa, they de
pend on thia handy gulda. 
Shouldn’t your ad be hare, 
too?

C A L L  263-7331

BIO SPRING HERALD

P & S  INSULATION
267-1264 267-5611

•Insulsafn II 
•FIbnrglau Insulation 

FREE ESTIM ATES

Located at 411 W est 4th, A l’s is open from 11 
a.m . to 3 p.m . Monday thru Saturday. The staff 
include Daniel Garcia, m anager, and Prances 
Garcia.

Hester & Robertson Can 
Help Out Heating Costs

Hester & R obotson Mechanical Contractors, 
Inc. offers sales and service on new energy- 
saving heating and air-conditioning units by 
Carrier, General Electric (Trane) and Lennox.

As an added incentive to use energy-saving 
sy stem s, H ester & R obertson rem inds 
consumers of the rebate program now being 
offered by Texas Electric Service Co. for both 
residential and commercial installations of high 
efficiency units. Fix' information contact Hester 
& Robertson or TESCO.

Hester & Robertsixi services the equipment 
they sell and install.

Residential and com m ercial consumers 
should look to Hester & Robertson for plumbing 
contracting. They specialize in private water 
system s, septic and drain fields, lawn sprinkler 
system s and installation of whirlpool baths and 
saunas. ’The firm  has access to all the major 
brands of plumbing fixtures.

The friendly staff at Hester & Robertson will 
be glad to answer any questions you may have. 
Drop by or call them at 263-8342. Owners are 
R oy H ester and Sam  R obertson, who 
established the company in 1971.

COeiPUTEAJZED BUBIMEEB SEEUMCE6

ItolntDiwnM and Labals, Accounting Sarvloaa and 
ProgFammlng.

399-4761 Cmtt NwraM. MMMr

SO UTH W EST COM PUTER SERVICE
DATA PROCESSMia CONSULTINQ
BUSINESS SYSTEMS PBOOWAMMIMQ

COMPLETE MANAQEMENT SERVICES 
t oning Hg Spring and Waal Taxaa SInoa IS7S 

Mom MT44tT a.O. Boo t*44
•01 MUn not Blf aptlna. TX. TlTtl

Hester & Robertson
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS. INC.

North BMwel Lane -  263-8342

Ristei 
'PhotOQraphy

Photography At Ita Beat 
Portraita 

Commarcial 
Waddinga

Inatant Paa^orta Colpr
263-0734 

302 E. 9th St. ^

<TA)ecs’
‘STaslilons

"The Young Look 
(or Every Woman "

Dial 2F.7-3173 
4200 West Hwy. 8,0

L .
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• Gold • Diamonds 
• Turquoise

Come looking for

Je w e lry
“ We bring the 
best to you.”

Inland Port 213
213 Main

PAULL SHAFFER 
PRESIDENT

C H A P A R R A L  
C O N T R A C T O R S .  

I N C .

•01 E THIRD ST 
p o BOX w r  
MI1M2
BIGSPRINa,TEXAS

1 C o L n u i n  W a c k i n ^  I
iip y imv JuMtrroom to Ita/p wil/t four

auto parts nateL.
Our yiflackiaa Skop maw offars 
b̂fmamomatar âstirtf.

415 E. 3rd 267-6122

Create a Perfect Climate.
En|oy sun, steam, rain, wind and stereo 

while you relax In TH E  H A B ITA T.

VIelt our aNowroom.

IMOWMOOM HOURS: 
OpBfi EBturiBi

SAUNDERS
COliPANY INCORPORATCO

pNOiMeu: ae»04ii 
TV. Tea p t m  i-aaoeM-4311

Bob’s Custom Woodwork
<S G EN ER AL C O N TR A C TO R ”

A44WC6S, Ramodolng, CaUntts

(ITHE FURMITURE DOCTOR”
CemgMt Regairs S SelMtlilni 
Coel^ mH taiunnce EsOmalet

WEBT TEXAB MOBT C O a eLITE  PURMTURE REPAIR BNOP

“THE STRIP SHOP”
Wood i  Milal Fwnitwi SWgphu

■ 613 htieaWd Park
OM FaaMMi Santteti OeargglNi

267-5011
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* Hello,OPERAIDR... have y a  eorso/m m
THERE WHO C/V4 READ ME ID  SLEEP 2 *

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

'Now that we've got coble, none of these 
clicks ore emptyl"

r Wiis:[)0'tou ] 
[Vtn MNW4IZF 

A B O U T/H [T

W W V O W T t  FAHTAOY 
le  THAT WOU 

>MF IM AtiMG ANO
fVCKtt? Lf> TO Kt&O M£

|»ttm th8 CARWOLI. R lC H TlA  IN tT IT U T l

’ ra n  TU M M Y . MMMWY It , 3883

to pul kietacl near oouraee ef i 
le yeur pragpaae. Qel buey and make aa nwoli MMai p i^ , 
peee aildr Piie ae paiaMi. Taka a good real In Me

*'ApSfe(lder.»1 lekpf. iPtOoetaryourparaonelelnin
M H posHMV* wOfwoi fOiir dvm wimOT. V nmMBlip vvfjf

“ r A L m T ll jS ^  10 May aoi A 3 ^  
vlaora and gaki diair finaal autg3Mena. Your mala wM 
Plan slaw you in a lar batar M il 

O B iM  (May 8110 June « l  )llaa)ldi good Wanda bid 
alao meho new oordoola.' to  Inapirad to now goalo dial 
are vNMdwitiPo. Slop amaiing your dme nidi i 

MOON CHNjDREN (June 88 lo JuL 81) Uae i 
lacioaildihlgher-upa and gain dmlproniedon dial maana 
muoti to you. ttow ia dw rigM dme to gal ahead much

LEO (Jul. 88 to Aug. 81) Maw akuadona are davaloping 
aomakaaumyoulahoadvanlagoo(enyoppoHunlllaada3 
ora iridiln aaay graap. KOap an jpya on your wadai 

vm oo (Aug. 88 to Sapl. 88) A new idea can raWndto 
the bond bataaen you and yrmr malo. nagaln the hap- 
pinna you may havo loal tor awNto.

LIBRA (Sapl 83 to Ocl. 88) Maim changaa in aiaoelo-
Mn fllCMfS. AnPNf ■nRUlWKMMraOmIM M nsnCNI. IOTP
no fMcs whofo your lopulollon is oonosmsd 

SCORPIO (Ocl. 83 to Nov. 81) d you ara more an- 
diualaadc and pedant at aotd you could ralao your Inooma. 
Uatan to the htoao at co worhara.

SAOITTARIU8 (Nov. 88 to Doc. 81) Qol kilo the 
amuaaniaiita diet appeal to you moat Be more adding to 
do adwl your malo onpecia of you: thie la very impoilani.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 88 to Jan. 80) Qivo more dwughi 
to neglaclod homo and kbi. Show tarnily dial you ara oon- 
camod about diok wadara.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 81 to FOb. 10) A good day to goi bi 
touch with thooe you have bean thinking about tor aomo 
dme. The avonkig a boat to vtatt with Wanda artoraladvaa.

PISCES (Feb. 80 to Mar. 80) Act quickly upon an ktoa 
about how you can add to your bicomo. Oat kilo die 
mortom owing of thkigo and aave youraad aoma money.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY... ha or aha wM bo 
aomoona who wW bo a modem ptonaar and vary ag- 
graaaivo, ao give aa much education aa you poaalbly can. 
taoch early to fkiiah one proiocl botora atartkig anodior. 
Much kivandvanon hare.
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l^t ,a little extra money in the Kitt̂ ^
ads are the purr-feet' 

way to buy and sell.
Gall. 263-7331

W fc h ln g  10,481 Houeeholda each weekday, l l . 75e.on Sunday.
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Houses for Sale 002 R E N T A L S
YO U  W IND JuM MtOt Donwi to 
w u r n t -  poyiMMo unOor tMO. Porfoct 
homo tar liwMtmont. Ataboma Uroot. 
3 bodroom. Brick. M l  Dabbta, ER A  
Robdor RoalMrt. 3*7-1332.

FOR S A LE: 3 Bodroom, dorogo, cor- 
potad tbrowBbowt, nowly docorotod, 
chain link tanca In roar. Storm coHar, 
Eaat 17th. SI3.SM. Calt 303-SSOt.

Hunting Leases 051
10S4 TU R K E Y , 6uaN, and Door taoao 
now available. Johnny. 3M-33S-27S3 or 
3I4-303-3IS*.

050 Unfurnished  
____ Houses 061

T H R E E  B i b S 6 0 M .  ftdvo, ra 
b-laaratar, diahwaahar, Ona Month 
Iroa cabla TV . S33Splu* dapoalt. 3*7- 
*743 avaning*.

Furnished
Apartm ents

Lots for Saie 003
B U ILD  YOUR Homs In Springloks 
VIII«9t-"Ot tits Spring. Bsputlfwl vlsw 
of ttw lofco in 0 growlno oroo. Bulldsrs 
•volloMs. Lots from SllaSOO. Sos at 
South S7 and VHIagt Road. Call H7 
i m  or M7-I094.

Business Property 004
FOR SALE OR L E A S E : Stors build- 
Ing MOO squaro foot with or without 3 
adloining lots locatad 11th Placs and 
Sattlas. Call M3-4M6.

Acreage for saie 005
FAR M  FOR SALE: 10 milts wast off 
Andrews Highway. 312 Acras. 1/1 
MlnaralSy $325 par Aero. Firm . Cash. 
Serious inquiriss onlyl Don't Wests 
our Tim sI 750-3744 Wsskdays.

NOW FOR SalS' Possibly the vary bs^ 
homo sits in this area. It has privacy* 
security* scenic beauty and con
venience. It is about five acres* outs 
ide of- but iolning- the limits. 120*000. 
Boosis Weaver Real Estate. 2*7-0140 
or3f3-S7n.
T a c R E t r a c t s * North Moss Lake 
Road. Owner financed* Coahoma 
School District. Call 394-4537.
OOOD SECTIO N FAR M LAND . All 
Cult* Some Implement. 1/1 minerals. 
Lays good on pavement* near town* 
good cotton allotment and yield. 2*3- 
45*5.
F IV E  ACRES* Andrews Highway. 
Compisle Mobile Setup* Septic Tank 
and Well* Owner Finance at 10% 
Interest. 2*3-4437.

CH O ICE On* Acre Edgemsyer* off 
East 34th. Terms* M7 7003.
FOR SALE B Y OW NERS: Col* Fro 
perty 100 Acres plus ioinlng FM700. 
Commercial and Residential. Call 2*3

Resort Property 007
M O BILE HOME on deeded lot at 
Colorado City Lake. $10*000. Bootle 
Weaver Real Estate* M7-0040.

H O L ID A Y  S P E C IA L ! One Half 
January's Rant Free. $100 deposit. 
Remodeled 1*3*3 Bedrooms. Water* 
Electrktty paid. $17l-$345. Also Un
furnished. 2*3-7tll.

P A R K H ILL TER R A C E  2*3-*091: On* 
and two bedroom apartments for rent. 
Furnished or Unfurnished, After 5:00 
PM or Weekends Phone a*3-4*t2.

NICE* R ED EC O R A TED  one and two 
bedroom apartments. A ll price 
ranges. Call 2*7-2*55 or 2*3-215*. 
N EAR  V.A. HO SPITAL -perfect for 
Single working person. Off street par 
king. Good neighborhood. Mr. Shaw* 
2*3-2531 or M7 3*4$.

O N E BEDROOM* Refrigerated air 
and heat* extra nice* clean Inside. 
Carpeted and draped* vacant. $200 per 
month. $100 Deposit.

---------  TW O  AND Three bedroom brick
homes* refrigerated air* dishwashers, 

A CO  stoves* refrigerators* children and 
pots welcome. $350 and $400* $150 
daposlt. M7-3922.

E X TR A  N ICE 3 bedrooffi brick* car
peted* 1 VS bath. $4M month* $150 
deposit, 2512 Albrook* M7-3932.
3 6 i0 lk 6 0 M  UNFUR N ISH ED , )71l 
Morrison. $400 month* $200 deposit. 
First month, $300 rent. M7-4M7* M7

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

Houses to move 008
TW O BEDROOM* fireplace* electric 
furnace* new siding* new roof* some 
carpet* new linoleum. Call 394-4477 or 
after 4* 394 4591

R E A L  E S T A T E  001 Houses for Sale 002
Mobile Homes 015

A P A R TM EN TS  FOR Rent; One bed 
room* 700 square feet* newly re
modeled* frost free refrigerator and 
electric range furnished. Water Paid* 
no pets. $235 month- 2*3-4134.

D UP LEX ES* R ED EC O R A TED * 2 
bedroom* appliances* fenced yards 
maintained. Deposit... M7 5549.
CED AR  CR EEK  Apartmanta. Larg* 
u n fu rn la h a d  tw o badroo m  In 
Coahoma. Now available for lease. 
Call Little Sooper* 394-4437 days. After 
9:00* 394-430$.

LAR G E O NE Bedroom Duplex* W a t^  
and Gas Paid, Large Back Yard* $200 
month* $100 deposit. 2*7 1707 after 
4:00.
A TTR A C T IV E  ONE bedroom duplex" 
carpet* vented heat, good location, 
references* $175. 2*3 3259, 2*3 35*2* 
390-5504.

Furnished Houses ^
REDECORATED* 2 B  3 bedroorm 
washers* dryers* water* trash* sewer 
paid* fenced yards. Deposit. M7-5540.

C LEA N  O NE bedroom, near down 
town* no bills paid* H UD  welconw. call 
M7 1543.
O NE BEDROOM  furnished houte. 
a»M month* water paid* $100 deposit. 
3*3-*007 after *:00.
N IC E L Y  FU R N IS H ED  two bedroom 
house* redecorated* washer* dryer* 
floor furnace, carport. Couple only. 
Call 2*7 $553

Houses for Sale 002
A T T k A C f l v i  TH R E K  badroom, I 
bafbroMn, brick ham*, I acra, 
Caabama Scbaal. M  )7W.
t w 6  M O U & J m. cMaatiU. 
paint* fettCOd; comer. Small Bdf ektra 
nice. E y lt^ O M u m e  FH A  $2ts total
payi . Newton 2*3-4171.

$1000

B Y OWNER* three bedroom an large 
lot* refrigerated air and central heat* 
carport* fenced back yard* store room 
and storm cellar, in SID's. 2*3-2*11 
after 5.
BY OW NER: Must Sea* Darling three 
bedroom* two both* formal** den with 
fireplace. $*D's. 2*3-7t$i or 2*3-3122.

DOWN. i iS H  Financing by 
3 bedroom* one bath* 140$ 

Oriole. Payments $2t3. Call 505 M7 
0222.

%44MS APPRAISAL: IpetISM 3- 2* 
den with fireplace* earthtene* built in 
kitchen. Owner pays closing. Cali Sun 
Country Realtors* M7 3*13.

B E A U TIF U L  HOUSE* Kentwood* 4 
bedroom. 3 1/2 bath* den with 
fireplace* kitchen with builtins* high 
efficiency heating cooling system* 
new roof* new paint* $D9*5$$. 2513 
Rebecca* 2*7 3tt1.

F IV E  ACRES with large 3 bodroom* 1 
VO both mobile home and large barn. 
Handy location on Craig Road. $30*500. 
Booale Weaver Real Estate* M7 5540

T H R E E  BEDROONL^tym^ath horne 
«dth 20 acres, bam and tractor. By * 

552*0%  ̂ ^  0 m  SsiO PM. I

CUSTOM  B U ILT homo on your I M  or 
ours. Financing avaHaWe* trade-ins 
welcome. For more Information call: 
Contemporary Contracting Company 
915-5*3-1551.

B Y O W NER : Unique ranch style 
houee* 2 bedroom* 2 bath* fireplace, 
central air heat, comer lot* fenced 
backyard. 155 Virginia. 3*7-5144

R ED U C ED  OWNER pTnancefT3 ^  
droom* I Bath. Under $30*000. Re
modeled* For more Information Call 
M7 2453.

in*5D0  ̂ C O UN TR Y LIV IN G  Ml n tiT i  
bedroom* 2 bath house. Carport* stor 
age* laundry room* good water well* 
all on one acre* Coahoma School 
District. Call 915-2*3-1574.

7 1/2% First Year Interest. OPAR*/^ 
$300 P ill On Spacious Parkhiii home. 
Three Bedroom * two baths* den* 
country kitchen* Utility and central 
heat refrigerated air. Don't Miss this 
opportunity. Call Debney ERA Re 
Oder Realtors 3*7 1252.

D & C  S A L E S *  IN C

Manufactured Housing Headquarters 
Quality New B Preewned Homes

C A M E O — B R K K

FOR R E N T. 2 
nished* carport* 
5490.

house* fur 
bills paid. M7

U N F U R N IS H E D  O N E  Bodroom 
House for Rent. $150 month iMus $150 
deposit. 2*7*151 after 5:00. 1*04 
Settles.

L O V E L Y  TW O bedroom/ garage. All 
appliances furnished. No children or 
p ^ .  References required. $3S0* $150 
deposit. 2*3-*944* 3*3-2341.

1403 STADIUM . 3 bedroom* 1 Vm bim, 
refrigerated air* central heat* fenced 
yard* newly remodeled. $350 month* 
$300 deposit* 2*3-0501 or 2*3 7070 after 
5.

2304 MARCY* 3 BEDROOM, 1 bath* 
refrigerated air* central heat* fenced 
yard. $400 month* $300 deposit. 2*3 
0501 or 2*3-7070 after 5.

1505 SUCRRY* Large 4 bedroom* fur 
nished or unfurnished* extra nice. 
2*7-5905.
O NE BEDROOM  unfurnished h o u ^  
$200 month* water paid* $100 deposit. 
2*3-*007 after *;00.
HOUSE FOR rent ^ s a le  b y ^ n r ^ .  
Carpeted* 3 bedroom* 1 bath* central 
heat. 411* Parkway. 2*3 7455.
TW O BEDROOM  duplex. Range and 
refrigerator furnished. No bills paid. 
Call 2*3-5045.
TW O BEDROOM* paneled. Working 
c o u ^ .  No pets or children. Call 
M7-*417 before 4 p.'m.

TW O BBDKOOM  HOUSE. Carpvt, 
washer/dryer connection* Call Mrs. 
Barnes 2*3-4593.

Roommate Wanted 066
R O O M M A TE  W A N TE D ; Female 
preferred. Very nice 3 bedroom apar 
tment* all bills paid* $153. Call 
2*7 5512* 9:00 -*:00.

Business Buildings 070
PR ESTIG EO US DOWNTOWN com 
merclal building with basement and 
parking. $1.*5 per square foot a year. 
2*33111.

FO R  L E A S E : Country store on 
Snyder Highway with walk in cooler. 
Contact West Tex Auto Parts or call 
2*7 1*«*.

4*510 SQUARE FO OT building. 1407 
Lancaster. For rent. Paved parking. 
Bill Chrane* 3*3-0523.

Mobile Homes 080
TW O BEDROOM , ONE Baytk, 2U 
•TOO.

7 BEDROOM  W ITH  w ita n e n . cm  
tral h u t , , l r  condittonw* at FMtaO 
^  ISM. Call M 7a)l7 to Inipact, attar

T i m  BEDROOM, Two ■atti, WaMiar, 
oryar, dltliwailMr, tancad yard. S300 
montti, dapotit. Call M7-$*51.

Mobile Home Space 081
M O B ILE HOME ipacaa tor rant- 
North FM700. Larga lata, watar fii*. 
nlilwd. U3 M02 or M7-770f.

NICE /MOBILE homa ipaca. Fancad 
yard, traai and grata. Non drinkart 
only. Call 3V4'4144 attar S:00.

Announcements 100
'  '  101

's t a t e d  m e e t i n g , stak
Kl Plains Lodge No. 59$ 
tvery 2nd and 4th Thurs 
5ay. 7:30 p.m. 219 Main. 

.George Colvin W.M.* T.R. 
Morris, Sec.

Oundey — PtMey 3 p.eb;
S u n d E y  T o e  L a iB B  —  n w e i r  f c M  p . p .

-----a-- BE,— I

3:30 p.Ei. wortdiio d E y  p i lE r  
ÎRQINME mfll

.  S a i u r d M  —  13 N o o n  Phdsst"^  
;fo O  LMEE —  3 EJH. BEBM dEy

Call 263-7331

OPEN HOUSE
BROOKS FURNITURE & ANTIQUES

New location at 
Elavanth a  Johnaon 

(South Enttanca)
You ara cordially Invitad to attend our Opon 
Houaa Tuaaday through Friday at our now 
location.

Fraa coffaa and raglater for door priza. 
Opan 10 to 5 

Mra. Blancha Brooka

Lodgaa 101 Lost & Found

Unfurnished
Houses 061

Mobile Homes 080

SenRbe insurence Perts 

3910W Hw ylO  2*7 SiM

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

NEW* USED* REPO HOMES FH A  
F I N A N C I N G  A V A I L .  F R E E  
D E L IV E R Y  A S ET UP 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

P H O N E  263 8831

C EN TU R tA N  14X70 M O BILE 
two bedroom, like new, lived in three 
months. On two city lots in Sterling 
City* Texas. For more informetion 
call Robart Johnson at 915 590 0470.

2*X40 D OUBLE W IDE Moblla Hoim 
tSOO Down* 13% Financing. Kitchen 

iencet end some turniture. 1 370

TW O BEDROOM* One both* Laroe 
Let* 5325 month. 505 la st i*th.-Coil 

M | jg r to r  5:30. 2*7 5*25.

p N B  AND two bedroom on private 
m i,  from 5195̂  5235, Plus deposit, end 
utllltlea* Ne children* Mo pet*. 
2*3 2341* 2*3-4944.

R E D U C E D
R E N T

Qreenbelt Estates
• A d u ltE  O n ly

7031.

i '

WHO’S WHO -< 
FOR SERVICE

' ^

To list your sorvU o in WhoN Who
>• ‘ (%n 11263-7331

AfJlJli.nicc K’ l |) ^07 C<lt |)rt Sti  v i c r  7 I 9 | Movi lUl

Qraanbalt Manor
•FamNlEE WtlcomE 
•FnncEd VETdE •R#crEEtk>n CwitEr
•Ptoyground . -Van TranBportatlon

•SECurlty SyElams

All Qreenbelt Homos Feature:
w Two or TtWEE Badroom Floor Plocio
*AII Brick ConotmcMon
wParquot Hordwogd Floora or Now Corpot
windIvMuol Hoot and RoMgoratod Ak
wWaohor, Oryor Connoctiona. Range— Rofrleorator
wCovorod Patio —  Outoido Storage
* FumWtod or Unfumlolwd
wComploto Lawn and Mointononoo Sorvico

Lsaga From $275.00/Mo. ^

2500 Langley Drive 
Jmsl ^  263-3461

'« te * * * * * < ^  t t y  s e r v i c e  a v a i l a b l e

RBJ A kA A iB  s b A V i c e —  igrvic* 
•nd P * m  tar iM tngkn of tmaH wMl 
taro* ■ppllapcM. Call now, lu a iw .

L E A R N  T O  F L Y I  
M A C  A ir  

Robert M cClure  
267 9431 

For flying lessons and 
charter. Ntw  aircraft 
and facllitas.

lO O L O W lE E d , $1.59.9 
J a t  A ,  $1.55.9 
W o s t s ld o o f  

B ig  S p r in g  A i r p o r t

RO£k h i t  Yowr WtadEiUtaT Don't 
Mae* Itl R E FA IB  Itl Call tua 

W «T* n , M7 IM4.

n  kUlLbMI laiwiy, 
a H n iiy . tatwrday, t : «  - 6:00, 
y, t ;« B -1 ;« .  W l H IA

- t  CUSTOM WOdoEIORK. R*̂  
Mai and Com marc l*l remodel 

■m b , Bancling. cebliwta, acevctic 
ceBMgB Call Jen el M 7-IIH .________

R EM O OELIN O  
F IR B F L A C R t -B A Y  

WINDOW*— A DD ITIO N*
A cenwNN nem riawr *M m>er»*w"»"* 
w rau . AM*. c*Mcm. pkmaMc. eekOMa 
■wn* wwepM. ene e*er» m elekie eatear* ** rwweeta r*Me

I " '* "* '2 * 0  CerRemry 
itroM *

After lR .m .*U-*tal

«ttR*to*
eARNT tLlANiMS:
il**l Dea K lam afi,

Free £•' 
owner-

OR AH AM  C A R F E T Cleening. Cam 
inarclal. Ratidtntlal, watar anfrac- 
flan, Wat carpat rttnayal. 1*7*14(.

Cliimm V 
C li cimiui

C ITY  D B LIV B R Y - A
I eppllences. Will move ona t 

eueehoM. 3*3 2225*

720 I *’ <’ " ' * " ’ ‘ 1 l’ <''P' i il'f|7 19

LIMITED TIME ONLY

iiV4% OR iiy2%
Free eetimates. Cell 2*3-7515. 'ISIS
Conci etc WorU 7?'7

C O N C R ETE  WORK- N* |*b taa larg* 
ar ta* etnall. Call aPar 1:1*, Jay 
Burctwtt, MB44T1. Fra* aoHmatat.
C O N C R k T E  W O R K: til* tanca*.

Job fee email. Fra*
•uroefimatat. Willie Burcfiett. *U-4(?y.

Dll t Conti .Ktoi 7?8
DAT D in f  fO N T R A fT IN r , ■•xlv
driveway*, 'eiicnr. toj>v>.i gravel, 
backlwe, healing, tractar and btod*.
m -m * .
*AND- O R AVBL- NB**ll- yard dirt 
aeptlc tank*, driyaiaay* aad parking 
araa*. «1S-Ml-4ei*. lam  Froman Dirt 
Contracting.

F I nci'S
ktdW666. 4l6Ait brw*.

^ k a d l
CiMln

LMk. Compart gaallty 
bunding. Rraw* Fane* Itrvic*, M*- 
U17 an ^m *.

F" 1)1 nitm I

GAMBLC-PARTLOW * Painting* 
eetimete. drywell* Interior* exterk 
pelfiting* ecceuttkel ceilings* No | 
to big or toe smell. 3*3-5954 or 3*3-4~

3 0  y r .  f ix a d  rat*  

1 0 H  D o w n  P m t.

30 yr. fixed i 
8H Down F

M ID W AY FLU M B IN O  and »i 
Lkantdd rapairt. Raeldantlal 
marclal. laptic tyetam* metalled i 
pumped. M 'S IM , Mae* Lake Exit.

F̂ i'ilt.il .
R E N T " N "  OWN Furniture* 
eppllences* TV's* ste 
video discs end movies. 1307A 
cell 2S3-543*.

F7 o o (  i iu i

eTm eiem  
dinettes*! 
A Oreog*l

ROOFING —  COM POSITION 
grovel. Free eetimetes. Cell 347-llloJ 
or 2*7 4259.
RBM ROOFING. Roof Problems? I 
our trelnod profosslonals sotvo themJ 
Conklin Products. Rendy Meson 2*3l 
ISM.

S( ptic Syslrm- ,  .’ 69

fN I FOANifUkl BMT6A. P u ^  
tar* etrlpplnp, repair  and ratMleblng 
CaN Jpn at Etb'e Cuttam Woodwork,

Flom.
I mpi II'. I III! nt '38

O A E Y  BBLBW  C O N tTR U C TIO N : 
Mata approvad taptic Syetame. DIt 
char atrvic*. Call Midway Plumbln 
m -O M , m m *

E X P E R i S n C E D  T R d a  Pruning 
atirub*, tra* ramoval. Alto alley am 
w d  clean up. Reatonabta price* 

71U.
yard

f O M Pi f I r 
nioctBiinu Nt 
riihinots l•efhl 
c u«tom vA' JOdWOrf

DENSON b SON 
TN T i

o r  s I i ir  N 7
IB tartrtlt.fyrTA
ibWAll WAPi
ort >A» LB"

Re-
krtcfiiB

'HF lIlliM IM-
X r  r R r L CeuM 
AiiBttnri eOBiM

PROVFAAfINT 
tops* corpot
cotIMfs, 6ry well nB<ntmg 
remodsling. Preo f M T -M K
MI144*

Big Spring 
Herald

W ant Ada W ill 
Oet R B 8 U L.T8 I 

(9 1 6 ) 263-7331

Payments Less Than Rent

All QrsBnbBit HomBS FBBtursB Inclu44: 

•AH Brick ConBtructlon 

• 2 * 3  Badroom Floor PIbdb  

•ParquBt Hard Floora or Now Carpat 

•Individual Haat a  Rat. Air. 

•Waabar/Dryar Connactiona, Ranga, Rat. 

•Covarad Parking —  Outakte Storaga 

•Fancad and Covarad Patloa 

•Complata Maintananca Maka Raady 

•Comptetely Drapad

10 a.m.-6 p.m. —  Exeapt Sunday, 1-6 p.m. 

Appointmanta Arrangad

Call:

(BIS) 2e3-ssa9  

2630 Dow Driva 

Big Spring, Taxaa

n r

SALES AGENT 
WANTED

Nationally known calendar manufac
turer and specialty advertising com
pany offers an opportunity for an in
dustrious self-starter for full or part- 
time work. We need a sales oriented 
person to present our exclusive calen
dars, business gifts and extensive 
advertising specialty assortment to 
firms within the business community. 
The Thos. D. Murphy Co. is a pioneer 
in the advertising field since 1888, so 
you know we’re here to stay. If you can 
organize your own time and determine 
your own success, write: Richard E. 
Fisher, The Thos. D. Murphy Co., P.D. 
Box 382, Red Dak, Iowa 51566 or call 
712-623-2591, ext. 12.

• Dennv^f

Apply in Person

10 a .m . to  5 p .m .

1700 East 3rd 
next to

Holiday Inn

^ D e n n y ^  In c
A N  f  O U A L  o f n o r t u n i t y  c b i f l o y e r

BOYS & GIRLS
A g e s  10 an d  U p  

N ee d e d  fo r P a p e r R o utes

Routes Are Coming Up 
In These Areas: 

Ridgeroad —  Holbert 
Caylor —- Donley —  4th 

Donley —  20th 
Wood —  Sycamore 

Kentwood
Barcelona Apartments 

Weetover 
Main —  Scurry 

Qreenbelt Homes 
Also One Adult Route Open

CALL:

C ircu la tio n  D e p a rtm e n t  
263-7331

Equal OppeftunNy Empteyar

105
S TA TE D  M E E TIN G , Big. 
Spring Lodg. No. IMO A.F. A 
A.M. 1st and 3rd Thurs.* 7:30i 
p.m. 2101 Lancaster. Alpha 
Jones* W.M.* Gordon 
Hughes* Sac.

LOST DIAMOND Ring. 5350 reward.
Call 2*3 3121.

LOST GO LDEN White Puppy. PaiT 
Bassett Hound* Reward offered If 
found* for more Informetion cell 3*3- 
38*1.

LOST: Sait/Pappar Scheusner. Has 
ID* (Bubba). Childs pat. Call 2*7-5234 
work* 2*7 5328 aftor 5:50.

Personal 110
WAS YO UR  photograph snapped by a 
Herald photographort You con order 
roprlnts. Cell 2*3-7331 for informetion.

CAR POOLER W A N TED  from Big 
Spring to Midlond* Woekdays. Non 
smoker* Cell *55-9531 or 2*7 5933.

B U S IN E S S  IM
O P P O R T U N IT IE S
FOR SALE smell grocery stor* in 
super location. For more Information 
cell 2*74*92.

FORSAN C A FE  for salt Building, 
lend end soma equipment. 510*000. 
Boosia Weaver Real Estate* 2*7 5540.

E M P L O Y M E N T  2M

Help Wanted 270

N O TICE
HOM EW ORKERS

may involva soma Invostmanf an the 
part of tho snsworing party.
P L E A S E  C H C C K  C A R E F U L L Y  
B EFO R E IN VES TIN G  AN Y M ONEY.

N E E D  A  CAR EER? L*t us help youl 
Sat your own hours. Sat your own 
Incomo. Training and Menogtmant 
support. Call or com# by our office and 
talk to Lila Estes about your coroar in 
Real Estat* ERA REEDER* R EAL 
TORS* 2*7 1253

$100 PER W EEK  Part time at home 
Webstar* America's favorite dictio 
nery company needs homa workers to 
update local malllno lists. Easy work 
Can be dona while watching TV. AM 
ages* experlanca unneceseery Ceil 
1 71*043 aooo
PROCESS M AIL *t home $75 par 
hundred! No axparianca. Part or full 
timo. Start imniadlataly. Details* send 
aeH eddresaed, stampad enveiopa to 
C.R.I.-543, P.O. Box 45* Stuart Florida 
3 y s .  ___________________itarfing A New lusmess * List ii in 

WHO S WHO 
Call 3*1 7331

Classified Crafts 
plans &  patterns

SPOON DOLLS. ThMU easy
to-make spoon doks will add a 
louen df Amancana to your 
kitcban. Of maka dalignttui 
additioni to a doll cokaction 
Mada from fabric ramnants 
(rim yam. (ibarfHI tnd woodan 
kitchan spoons Plans mcluda 
tull-sija pattams tor ma 
ctotnmg. plus compfata 
Jistructions No. 7 ^ 2  S3.9S

W ILO FLO W ER  P O T H O L. 
DERS. Do somatbiryg wild Itxs 
yaar' It ttia KolKlay cooking 
fimsbad oft your tirad. old 
holpads. stiten up thaaa 8- 
mch-squara pot holdars from 
canvas (or anoltiar heavy 
fabric) Plans mcluda seven 
diflerant full-size, ironon 
wilditower pattams plus 
comptate instructions 
No. IS ie -2  S3.9S

HUOOV BEAR PILLOW. Onn 
and bear HI This adorable 
stuflad-labnc bear piNow is 
dacoratad with crota-tlilchad 
details and a bib Plans 
include tuk-size pattams. a 
cotor-codad graph lor the 
cross-sMchad fsalures. plus 
croas-stilch details tor b a n 
ners No. 1313-2 S3.9S 
To Order...
hiky iHusIratad and datailad 
inatructions tor Iheaa delightful 
projects, plaasa specify the 
project number and sand 
S3 9S tor each oroject To 
racafva aH Ihraa. tend $9 00 
and apaefty project number 
3187.2. Add S2 9S if you 
would Nka our new color 
catalog listing hundreds ot 
additional protects AH orders 
ara postage paid Mail to

ClBSSlflod Crafts 
Oapl. C (7«720) 

BoxIM
Mxby. OK 74008
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HeipWantir
L i c K N t i o  c o iM o T O L O o ia r  MwM. Vacation, (M  fcanatita.

N alpW anlad 270
IlicB^TIONIST/ tCCMKTAIIY. Moat ka Man aohaal araOuala ar aaalvaliM wan ctarkal <

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N  
400

Dogs, FatS/ Etc .
k t 4 i i f i k i 5  a a r

S13

— ---------- sjf— ;-------------T T s r laanlel aaaa Mr aaM. MaM ana fan-F arm  E quipm ant 420 ala:tmallfclanaao.l«»-WW.

TV 'S  E  Staraaa SIS
IIHT yinm aaHw K Iw  MA IF 
oaMr TV. j w  am arnm. O C  4M RwmaM, lA a iir

WAIT«RS, WAITE 
Milpa PeM TIu m . Port mr%m, 1:3t Pm 4:1 PTMlEy. Btem NeII Ri HWIWEV 07.

W K m S r
rtb iE a  API

M i

Ianairk la ia pivarlaua amoa pcacaaiiraa and p___
piaaalna aatltudt. MaaMlraminta: typa 
4P WRM mlnimiMn, avita and oampaaa

IPI 7IHf6 dOOT ciMpUM or any 
part at tt; iMa malar, ami 4 ipaad 
nmto Irantmlialan. Of. Mddtaa.

^■MRAI., STATE and CIvN larvica Jaha AvallaMa. Call 101*̂10 Mpi Par HMormatlon.
WANTED CAPtE TV InalaHar, kola

. - _________ mEth•kME. tElEry oEmmeneMrEle nirttR #x- 
eeoHece. Apply In petme Et OorPtn't ■mlREM MEdliriEtr lOM BeH 4tfl

F a rm  Sarvica

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
REPAIR

Jobs Wantad 2 9 9

cUmMno roqwirad. Mutl ha a Man
-  -  »  111acKoal araduata. Taxaa Orlvara oanca witn axcollant drlvlnp raoard raquirod. Wa ara an aqual opportunity 

amplayor- Apply fiat PlrdiMtll Lana. 
Elg fprina Cabla TV.

TREE TPIMMINO, PEUNINO AND Ramoval. Call *0-10*.
^EAN YARDS, alloya, mow araaa, claan ataraaa, haul tram, repair 
lanco. Frao actimalat. Call lO-SMf.

S p e d a l i a l H l M
Ja iu  Deere Trpctdra

Premiff effldeat aervice 
CurtlE Doyle 
01S-2SS-2728

NEED REPLACEMENT FOR I yaar rppio tImE ftElM VElEfEn IeevIm  etee. Ooody EctivE Eccownt list for lot* of EocporlEncE. Roy HonnEORTy 9U-3V- 4M2 KQIP RADIO. OdootE MMlERd.

WOULD LUCK JOB Sitting with 
CMorly or ticii. CxporloncEd. Ro* loroncEi. CEn stEct work Enytlmo.CeII ssj-wpi.

Livastock 435

RARTCNDCR NEEDED AT Blk*t Lodgo. Exporionct htlpfuL roforoncEO roquIrEdy Apply m porton Eftor 3 PAL BIk'o LEdgo, Ml EeoI PM TOO.

WILL EE AVAILABLE JEOWEry 9 for SmoTo loh. Roforoncos, Coll 399-4737.
EXPERIENCED, Would Lika to Sit 
With oMorty In homo or nurolng homo. 
CeII 307-0922.

CHURCH CONSULTANT F IN A N C IA L 300

Unitod Church Diroctorlot lo rapidly 
OKpEoding and our 30 yoEra of ox- 
porlonco providao you with all tha 
nacoaoEry oxportlao. Unitod hat boon 
rankad aa tha No. 1 company of It* 
kind. Wo havo a part timo poaitlon 
opon for a fomalo or mala In mIoo/ 
public rotation. You will bt contacting 
aroa churchoa of all faiths. Famatos 
havo oxporloncod groat success in this 
uniQuo SElos fiold. You will find tha 
whotaaomo atmoaphora of church 
work vary satisfying.
You must offor: 1. Strong dosiro to 

succood 3. Good porsonailty 3. Bo a 
self startor 4. Some evening hours.
Unitod offors you: I. SlOO a week 

draw 3. Commission 3. incontivo pra 
grams 4. Gas ailowanco 5. Expense 
paid training school 4. All supplies 7. 
No overnight travel.
If you possess the required qualities 

write mo immediately with your re 
sumo and phone numbar. Jim Mad 
tordy 350 E Davis. Duncanville, Tx 
731U.

Loans
SIGNATURE LOANS up lo IMA. CIC 
Finance. 40* Runnels. 3*3-7330 Sub 
iact to approval.

Auctions 505

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N  
350

Child Care 375
MIDWAY DAY Car* CmM.. LiewiMd 
Child care, Monday Friday. 7:00 a.m. 
*:00p.m. 2*3-0700.

JEWELRY STORE FlKturmlor faN: 
W* ar* now Kctpllnf Elds Mr com 
plot# lowolry (loro lixturoo, 
moDvcoon, wlndotn. plan, molvlnp. tic. Mr mort compMM InMrmotion 
contact Larry WoKmar at f1S-M7 7704.
Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513

B A B Y S ITTIN G  IN My Horn*. 0 5, 
Monday through Friday. 3*3-0440
B A B Y S ITTIN G  IN my honta, day or 
night. Monday through Friday. Any 
ogg. Call 3*3 tIS*.

WE CARRY a full lino of Pot SuppHos 
formerly carried by Wright Phor- 
macy. Carver Drive in Pharmocy. 310 
East 9th Street, 2*3 0439.

DO YO U  HAVE PLANS For Tonite? 
"Forgot to Coll Babysitter?" Nite foes 
of t1 on hour Coll 2*3 7330
L IC E N S E D  B A B Y S IT T E R ,  I'm  
av*llablo 34 hours, I* per day. Lunch 
and snack furnished. Drop ins 
wokomod. Coll 3U  7230.

POODLE PUPPIES. AKC. Toys, 
Teeny Toys, Minloturos. Wormed, 
vaccinotod. Votorlnarlan approval 
guaranteed Rod. block, white, sliver, 
chocolote, apricot. VISA/ M ASTER 
CARO. 913-090 3070

H E L P  N E E D E D  Full time for 
oktorly lady. Salary open. References 
required. Call 3*3 7139 or 2*7 3039

IM M E D IA TE  O PENING The Col 
or ado RIvor Municipal Water District 
has an opening for an individual with 
exporlonco with high voltage electrl 
cel electricei equipment. Salary will 
be commensurate with experience 
and eblllties. Fringe benefits are 
comparable to those offered by lead 
ir>g companies: Paid vacations. Group 
Insurance, Retirentent Plan with Life 
insurance. Sick Leave, seven Annuel 
Paid Holidey. interviews may be 
arranged by celling 3*7-*341 or writing 
to P.O box 0*9, Big Spring, Texas 
79731 B0*9

N E E D  TO  G E T  Away for an hour or 
two from your kids? r il watch tham 
for youl Snacks, video games, chil 
dren te play with, even Disney Chen 
nel. Cell me at 3*3 7330.

Housecleaning 390
C LEA N  HOUSE anytime after 3:30 
p.m. Call 3*3-*00*.
H O USECLEA N IN G  Monday- PrMay, 
weekly or monthly Ceil 3*7 9703.

Big' Spring 
Herald

Want Ads WiU 
Get RESULTS! 

(915) 263-7331

ADM ISSIO N R E P R E S E N TA TIV E . 
Interviews Thursday end Friday. 3*3 
3937

D IR ECTO R  OF PERSONNEL/PuMIc 
Ralations. immadieta Opaning Must 
hava dagrae and aanlor leval par 
sonnal and public ralations ex 
parlance. Sertd resume to Box It07 A 
Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texes 
79720

SUPERVISOR OF M A IN TEN AN CE 
And Housekeeping immediate Open 
mg Vu«* be able to assume complete 
'espe. .iO'lity of maintenance •»rd 
oeening of *0 M square foot pro 
tesslonel building, including Heating 
and air conditioning system Send 
Resume to Box II07 A Big Spring 
Herald. Big Spring Taxas, 79730

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

I Coronado Ptaza 
267-2S3S

PR R VIO Ut B O O K K IR F IN S  —  And
SdcrdtM-lal »XMI» n»cn%ary, good 
typitt. Meal company —  Opan 
M A N A O R M iN T T R A IN C i -  Com 
pany will train, banafIM —  Opan 
S B C R f T A R Y C O M F O T R R  —  Ex
parianca, good typitt, all tXillt 
nacawary. Meal Excallant 
TRAIM RC —  Company will tram. Meal 

Opan

1979 FORD L TD  2 door, loaded.
low miles............................................... $4,195.00
1978 BUICK ELEC TR A  Limited. 2
door, fully loaded...................................4,795.00
1076 U N C O LN  TO W N Coupe, 2 door,
new tires...................................................2,950.00
1978 MERCURY, 2 door, 6 cylinder,
overdrive................................................  2,895.(K)
1975 MERCURY COUGAR XR-7,
new motor and tires, cream Puff............2,495.00
1978 T O Y O TA  Long bed pickup..........2,650.00
1975 FORD PICKUP, supercab............1,550.00
1900 DODGE 1 TO N  truck, duals,
lift bed....................................................: 5,500.00
1974 GMC CREW  CAB %  ton.
new motor, new paint...................  2,995.00
1971 FORD Long Super Van,
new paint and tires................................. 2,250.00
1972 INTER NATIO NAL TRAVEL-ALL,
stationwagon.........................................  1,095.(M)
1980 IN TE R N A TIO N A L  14 toot
commercial van, 4 cylinder.....................1,550.00
1972 FORD F800 truck, 5 speed,
2 axle....................................................... 4,000.00

BILL CHRANE AUTO  SALES
1300 Eaat 4th

^ V S B  U I M
’84 FORD F-250 Stk 7278

Only 8,000 miles, V-8 loaded, Ranger XLT, 
Running Boards Was $12,500 Now Only « 1 1 ,2 5 0

'81 CHEVROLET V i  TO N  SCO TTSD ALE stk <I94
29,000 miles, V-8, automatic, air, 2-tone paint, e|h A A A
excellent truck Was $6,995 Now Only ^ O y U U U

’82 CHEVROLET V z  TON SILVERADO stk 7238
31,000 miles, V-8, automatic, air, e n  A A A
rally wheels Was $9,495 ......................... Now Only O y U U U

’80 OLDS CUTLASS Stk. 7146
4-Door Sedan, 40,000 miles, V-6, automatic, power W|» A A A
and air Excellent family car W as $6,495 Now  Only

’81 BUICK CENTURY LIMITED Stk 7188

26.000 miles. V-8 diesel, automatic, power, air, cruise e|* A H A  
and tilt Was $6,495........................................................ Now  Only ^ D y U U U

’79 CHEVROLET MALIBU stk 7197
2-Door Sport Coupe, V-8, automatic, air, 54,000 miles. 7 C A
Excellent college car for junior. Was $4,995. Now Only ™ v j  I  O U

’80 GRAND PRIX PONTIAC stk 7210
38,000 miles, V-8, automatic, air. power brakes. AM/FM 
vinyl top, cruise & tilt. W as $6,495............................Now  Only M ,8 0 0

'78 CHEVROLET M ONTE CARLO stk ,i70
Sport Coupe, 54,000 miles, V-8, automatic, air, power a q  C A A  
Was $4,495........................................................................ Now  Only

q
OM OUAUrf GMSMWm'WRGIB

r -

POLLARD CHEVROLET
O.K. USED CARS

1501 Eabt 4th 267-7421

a i v c  AW AY Slack and iiAlklWv. Call M7-«ltr anyHim.

425
NIOItTIIIBD AMKRICAN Fit Ball TMTMn. Call M-IIM. M WMu aM.

O a ru fu  0 8 li i  ' I B
K Y n am a B :

Put G room in g sTs
init' FOOOLS FarMr- 8raamln8

> CBbFBa M 
luraB. <

003-3400. BotrMim. lio-vm tilt mm 3rd.

MisccNaiwout 537
itdcfUtoiJ, U04AI, ami

R B P O  R C N TA L S ' 
R M tTo O w n  

Buy. Sal*
O r Trad*

U vh H i Room.

fooolE aROOMiNO-1 a. mam nw 
taay yau IWa Hwm. Call Aaa FrlMM.. CHIMNEY CLfcjUlHiO and Ria.Ir.

1». MARFrat aaMmaMa. CaU m -M U .

Offico Equipm ont 517

IkAHAIAU lULLl: Ona (our yaar oM 
M  fiv* bf— ding *gs regIsNred 
brahman bullf for sala. Alao a faw 1903 
calves. For mare Infarmatlen call Ray 
$. McKinnon. 915 3fi-S9RS after «  p.m.

FOR SALS 0fest banquet taMes. 0«; 0 faat. 010; matai tatdwn chalrt. i*JI 
aach. Braidiaw Fundtiim. W0R Raat 
3rd. 3il»**

> IL L ‘I  8BWINO M ACH INE raaalra 
aN brands. Msm h  calls- Lew ralas- ant 
day sarvica. CaH
^kCAft. F R U IT , N w *  Irata. FraaMy

5porting Goods 520

FtCJW. FRUIT, NwNt Irata. FraaMy 
du8. WaaW M alaM. Oratn AcratNaraary. 108 Naal iTHi.

Oininq Room  
Fwrnltiiro S  
Applioncos 

2000 Wost 3rd 
243-7101

N t i  EZ-OO OaN CtrM . 6iaratra In- 
Ciudad. axcaUdnt oandlNan. t fn ,  IM -

TH R E C  Y EA N  OM aaaandix ra 
fliMrad tharaughUad OlldliM aritti 
ptpara, «M0. Call a(Mr S:M PM.
k? mi.

M l .  NOI WaM dm.

PortoMo Buildings S23

325 M I5 C E L L A N E D U 5 5 0 0
FOR SALC tMraaa bwUdMa. ItXM . 
Flwna atJ-Ttt* baNuaan t  and 7 F.m.

M ARSHALL D AY M O Y  SHOP dad 
Wrachdr Sarvica. M - M .  4 mllta 
■aal ar a it  Sprlns.
STORM PROOF iTlndtiat. Cutlain 
mada and latM ltd . CaH StS-IMI.
OAK FIREW OOD M r tala. IMS card 
dtUvarad. SISS yau aMk i* . Uatd 
lumaar and camigeled Iran. M 7  Waal 
HlgMiiay M. ylwna MM 74I.

FO O L TA B L E  And a cettnritt. taad 
NMaa, SM8 Call M B tnS  aNar S :tt

FOR 8 A L I ;  NMa Laakkia Maytat
^^vmflBr ^eEsner. vrEnMEm ra^̂ nsm̂ e. WWlaatlrd. FlwaaMSM.

Uatd fnmdia 
aa. N M  Eatl

FO R  SALS : NfW 
Baaa Rranliani Fi 
Srd. lIM IS d .

■XII STORAOC OUILO- 
INO. iMRvy SRHOR matai; 
f l o o r — on s k id s .  Was
$n«s.................... NOW sffs
«X12 STORAOE BUILD- 
INO, concotslon shod, on
whonls............................MM
■ X1 «  C A R  H A U L E R
trallor.............................$12M

Bill Chrano Auto Solos 
1200 East 4tli

R EN T-O P TIO N  
T O  B U Y

•90 DAY Cash Option

•PAY O FF OPTION 

‘No Credit Roquirad'

PUPPIES FOR SALE: * weeks old, 
$10. HeH Brineny Spenlel. Another Is e 
good hunter 3*7 73n. M usical 

Instruments 530
6 6 ^ ’t  B U Y  • new or used orgen or 
piano until you check with Lee White 
for the beet buy on Baldwin Pianos 
and OrBens. Sales and service regular 
In BIB Spring. Las White Muek. 4090 
Danville. Abilene. Texas, phone 915- 
*73 9701.

Fkat waaka ram FREE wHh 
any naw rarKal mada In 
Jan. RCA TV-t Staraos, 
WWrtpool appllancaa. Hying 
room, badfoom, anddkiada 
tumNura. .

BAND IN STR UM ENTS. SciMOl band 
rantal program. Rant <o oam. Try 
bafort you buy. All rant appllaa to 
purchatt. No batlar quality, tarvlca or 
pricaa. Why wall for larvlca tram 
Ode88* or Abilene when the beet In 
right here In Big Spring? McKIskl 
Music, *09 Gregg. More than 90 yaar* 
of teaching, glevInB, raqalrlng.

C IC  FIN AN CE 
& R EN TA LS  

406 R U N N ELS  
263-7338

FO R  ^ A U i:  5 Har wood camar shelf 
ufMilt. AN Kinds, naw and wsad funM- 
tura and ■Bpllancai, Branham Fuml- 
twra 10R0 E M t 3rd. 0R0-80I*.

GR AIN  F E D  I whols. Call 30* Half or

U L I: ^
Cabinet and Wi 
tuBBlIOS. 409*

ooliir Cabihti. china 
Mtsland. A rt and Craft 
off. The Country Gift 
•ell. 3*7-3431.

FOR SALE: MUcrowave oven, 1125;
K n* table. 3100; twe drawer deek, 

; Incubator. 035; Alee would Ilka to 
buy two wheel utility trallar. 3*3-0303 
or after 5:301*3-3104.

PRODUCTS OF THE ID'S. Check ad in 1903 Vallow pipe* pao* 33. AMS/OIL. tynthetic IxAibrlcants. 915-407-33*1.
fBWING MACHINE In excellent condition. A|
0133. Phone
condition. Appliquos. tmbroiders, otc 

no993-f3R*.

54tW ant te Buy
G O O D  U S E D  f u r n i t u f o  ond 
igplloncos Duko Usod Fumituro, 504 
¥0SOl 3rd. 3*7 5031.
W IL L  GUV good utod fumituro. sp- 
pIloAcos or anything of value. 
Gronhom Fumitur* (formerly Dub 
•ryonrs). 1000 lo st Srd. 3*3 33**.

GUITAR S, AM P LIFIER S. We ere 
proud to offer the bool In Inefrvments. 
s u ite s  end tervic*. McKIskl Music. 
*00 Gregg

E L E C TR IC  A R C H ED  TO P Guitar 
For Sale, For more Informoflen cell 
3*3 300*

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER

CHURCH LO W REY Orgon. wooden 
finish, excellont condition, Idool for 
home use Doc Voorhies, 3*3 03*9

Household Goods 531
LOOKING FOR good uMd TV 's and 
appllancatT Try  Big Spring HarWyart 
firaf, n ;  Main, sa; SSM

Ploaoo chock your Claooiflod Ad 
tho RRST day It oppoaro. In ovont 
of error call:

CONSOLE COLOR TV . need* work, 
SSO. Recliner with hooter end vibrotor. 
S7S Call 3*3 1419. 263-7331
COUCH AND Chair for sale Gold ond 
green quilled 432 Hillside Drive or 
cell 3*7 1574
Z EN ITH  COLOR Censols TV , djU  
M7 3479 Until 11:90 A M. After 0:00 
F M
FOR SALE Wolnuf Finish Pidettol 
dinette plus * director's chairs SlOO 
3*3 7542
Q U E E N  W A T E R B E D . m irrored 
heodboord with sholvos. six drowers 
undtrnooth, usod only * months S*00 
3*7*070

NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED 

FOR MORE THAN ONE (1) 
INCORRECT INSERTION.

Big Spring Herald
WANT AD

ORDER FORM

PHONE
2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

PHONE
263-733t

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD \ U  SPACE PROVIDED

(1)

(6)

(2)

(7)

(3)

(3)

(11) (12) . (13)

(16) (17) (18)

(21) (22) (23)

(4 )

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
R A T E S  S H O W N  A R E  B A S E D  O N  M U L T I P U  M S D I T I O N S i C H A A Q E l S W O R O S

NUMBGR
O F  WORDS 1 DAY t DAYS 3 DAYS * DAV0 S D A Y I * DAYS 7 M Y 0
If *J0 *.00 *40 740 7.90 041 940
1* *.40 *.40 *.40 8 8 7.47 041 949 940
17 *J0 *40 *40 7.94 0.9* 944 1040
II 7.S0 7.30 7.01 0.41 949 1041 1040
19 7J0 740 740 0J0 194t 10.n 1140
M 0.00 0.00 040 941 •045 1141 1040
31 0.40 a.«0 0.41 941 1140 11.90 1040
S3 040 040 041 W.I9 1141 10.49 1040
ts 9 . » 9.10 9.10 •04* 11.M 104* 1040
36 940 940 9.10 11.01 1047 1040 M.40
39 940 940 1040 11.90 1040 14.00 1540

All Individual claaelfled ada raquha payment In advanoa

a iP  AND MAIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME
ADDRESS 
C IT Y ____
S TA TE  
ZIP___
Publish for__D ays, Beginning.

FON voun OONVBMSNCS • 
c u r  OUT LAML AT MONT 

AND ATTACH TO YOUR KNVSLORf

THE Bn 8PRMQ HERALD
CLASSIFED DEPT.

P.O. BOX 1431 
sn 8PRMQ, TO 79720

A U T O M O B IL IS  550
M l

N O  C R E D R  C H E C K

i t a a y U U

C a rro ll Caatea

Baby whale 
shows
Im p r o v e m e n t

lIW jN irtN h

m  t ia v in k  Mse v « w  wwi
Avanaa. LaaBad, IM M . U7-am. 8 
a.m. la f  FOR.
J|IN,"CAA£ Tniekt, im  m 5 
avallabta m yaar araa. CaN 
8MI far inlarmaWaii. M  haurg.

m t  b u iC K  FAR K  Avaaaa. M l  ar 
baal aNar. CaN U t-M M  aNar t:ig .
9 A  T M i M U M l f t B  7ar taia, 5 5 d  
eoadmta, 8I4M. laa at 4188 Dixon 
atfar 4 :N  FM.
w a  HONOX ^ i v i i ,  4 Naor, A/C, 
A M -FM  tfarao, a m  mllat. 147-ggrA

i m  VOLKSWAGEN BUG,
■eadi aark.....................J 3M
■ YARD DUMP Bad. wHh
hjrdnwUc SR................. JS N
• FO O T EN APH EIDE 1 Ion
track bad........................|SM

BUI ChraM AnIo Sidea 
lJt« Eaat 4th

W n  M E K C U K Y  Z B FH Y R , 4 door, 4 
cyflwddr. awlomatlc, air, poamr Naar- 
Inf. power brake*. 41.0OQ mUes. 
Really clean and nice car. s m s. 
3*7-3107.

1979 M ER C U R Y  M ONARCH- 3 dOoT 
air. power, one owner, lew mileage. 
Meet tell leaving town. 3*1-09*0.

1977 PLY M O U TH  ARROW, two dOOr 
hatchback. A/C. 31300. Call 3*7 3031 
weekends end after 5:30 Weekdays.
1901 DAT0UN 310. 3 0 M  mile*, e x ^  
lent runnino condition, new tires. Best 
offer. 3*7 1007 after 5.
1900 BUICK R EG A L Limited. E x ^  
lent condition with low mUeoBe. Only 
$0100.1*3-3*10 after 5 p.m.
1970 IM PALA STA TIO N  Wegen, new 
tires, g M  cenditlen, 33900. Call 3*7- 
7710 or 3*3-0031.
IM PORT CAR O AR AGE has far sal# 
used aconemy cars. 3 Volkawagsns, 
Suburu, Datsun and Audi. Prices 
starting at 1350. Call 3*7-0009 for mere 
Information or came by 3911 West 
Highway SO.
1970 THUNDERBIRo7 Fully Nsded! 
Tan with brown lendeu reef end mat 
Chino Interior, air. pewsr steerjng, 
brakes, power windows and door 
leeks, new tires and brakes. V-0. 
393-5349 between 0 a m and 5 p.m. 
only.

NEW  YAM AH A 00. 400 miles. tSOoT 
VeHtswagen, now parts, ntsdi head 
bolt repair. $700. 3*7 7910.

Pickups 555
19*0 FO RD  F IC K U F  and i m  L TD  for 
0900 (Beth) Call 193 5 5 » or 393-5990.

LOOKI LOOK I ^or One ton
Flatbed Truck. 1900 Model Chevy 
Scottsdale, lew miteeB* $4350. 3*7 
4190.
19tt FO RD  >1 50 Eiwlorer FIck ufT 
191 V 0 Power, elr. four new tires. 
S74M. 3*3 4303 offer 3:00 PM

Tru cks 557
^ R  lA L iT im  Chovroiot 13 yard 
dump truck. C 70 4V  engine lew mlie- 
ago, good rubber end clean. Call after 
*:00p.m., 3*3 4233.

Vans M
1979 D OD GE VAN. Good Tinfies~ 
Black, four Captalna chairs, sMk, Ice 
box, couch/ bed, 9 0 M  miles. 3*095 
CaH 3*34034 after 5.

Racraationai Vsh. M
1901 PROW LER i r  TraMer, Rear 
Bedreem, A/C, Awning, sleeps six, 
like new. 00953. 1-713 3730.

Tra v a l Tra ila rs  545
1881 8x40 M A Y F LO W aa. M UST Mil, 
furnished, weeher, elf. 07,100. Maun 
tain view Trailer Park, 3*3-0*13.

Cam per 5heiis 5*7
FDR tA L E  Cgmggr Nwll tc, long 
xrtdt baa. tTS. Cbii M l n o t

Motorcycias 570
A T T B N T ID N  C Y C LIS TI WlMgriig 
your Mka now. 109* discount on ports 
and laber with this ad. Bip S ^m g 
Yamaha Suiuki, PM 70*, 3*7-001*

M O T O R C Y C L E
S A L E

1W2 Yam aha Saca *50,
only 4,SM m iles.......S1,3*S
1979 Kaw aM ki KZ4M .$ m
IT7S SuXMki 750........... $995
197$ Honda M*.............S77S

Bill Chrana Auto Sales 
13M  East 4th

>80 M ARLSY D AV ID IO N  L8»»riggr~ 
BxciMbM CgnRttMn, m i  Oa«n<, Tak. 
Ua ggyrngwtg Call l8l-fM7 aftar 4:08.

Auto Parts
S  Suppiiat 5S3
A U T O A M T IC  T R A N t M IS t lD N I ' 
Rthuin/ axcRanaa, I l ls  up. Kxcalltnt 
«yarranty. NiRirt. Jack, MS-ONt. P  S, 
Mtndgy FrMay.

Oil Equipm ant M7
FDR L k A t e : agwofgMr*. powir 
planit. fratb waMr lanki aad «uaMr 
Bumpa tar yaar watar naadt. CRaala 
VOall larvlca. S 8P m i or 38* 8831.

Oilfiald Sarvica 5W
C H D A TS  F A S T LIN R  OaaMr tor 
F ^ -A r k  and Ca-Bxx Flpa, rantal, 
sales ohd permanent installetion , 
993-S»1 or 193 9910.

G A L V E S T O N ,, T axas 
( A P )  -  A l-y * a r ;o ld  
pym gy spann whale w todi 
baa begun eating «■  k s own 
in a marina is baalring  in 
tha attaattoo o f tha tn ia srs
c a r i n g  f a r  i t ,  a 
spokesw om an fo r  Soa- 
Arama W orld said.

Sandra Aloxandsr aakl 
Monday workera are ac- 
t l n g  aa  “ s u r r o g a t o
mothers”  for the animal.

ts realwho follow ed its 
mother onto a Galvoaton 
beach Jan. 1.

The 125-pound b a ^
named Lafitte, enjoys 
petting and stnAing so 
much that he now swims 
toward anyone who enters 
his took, Ms. Alexander 
said.

‘He’s doing fine,”  said
M s. Ato xa nder .  “ He

feetstarted feeding on his own 
on Sunday and that’s really 
encouraging.”

The trainers had been 
forcefeeding the youngster 
gruel made of vitamins, 
ground squid and milk.

L a f i t t e ’ s 750-pound 
mother diod, apparently
from toxic poison ing, 
ulcers and shara bites. But
Ms. Alexander said Lafitte 
apparently has no bitea or 
uwers.

Ms. Alexander aaid salt 
has been added to the 
water in the tank to raise 
the salinity to about that of 
the open ocean, where 
whales normally live.

Few beached whales sur
vive because the mammals 
usually seek shallow water 
only if they are ill. But Sea- 
Arama  o f f i c ia l s  said 
earlier that Lafitte may 
have beached only because 
he followed his fatally-Ul 
mother into the shallows.

The young whsle ap
pears to be in good condi
tion, though suffering from 
the trauma of losing his 
mother and being placed 
into the shallow tank, aald 
Ms. Alexander.

Ms. Alexander said no 
one knows what will be 
done with Lafitte if he sur
vives. Keeping him in cap
tivity will require the ap
proval of a government 
agency.

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S I F Y

BOYS AND o i a t t ,  aaat M anP up, 
naadad tar papa, routaa. Ravtaa ara 
earning opon In thaaa araaa:
R Idparaad Malbart/Cay lar - Dan lay 
4 1 k /  D a n l a y - 3 P t k /  W o o d  
tyca m a ra / K a n lw a a d /R trc a ld n a  
A p a r l m a n t t / W a t l a v a r / M s i n  
Scurry/OrtanbaM Itamaa. Jktaa ana 
adult rauta apan. Call CIrcualtlan 
Dapartmant, 343 >311.
NICE U N F U R N IIN S O  Two kidraam 
houta wHk ki*a car carpart lacatad In 
Caakanw. Hat a larpa kllckan urttk 
aaparata dinikp ratm. 838* a manik. 
Call 4*313*4
1873 TW O RSDROOM Camptataly 
lumitkad, Waahar, D rytr, (kirtinf, 
Malar Hama. Raaaanakly prietd. 3M

W ANT TO  R UY campar ikaU tar 
Oatawn KMp Cab pickup irvek. 3*7 
37*4aftarS.
FOR A LL  yaur rdallnp nabdk Call 
M3a*17.
4* X *8 NSW M S TA L  aulldbip. IP F^W

ratm windaw. Baal )rd. 343'3880. 

TW O BBOkOOM , tarnNktA '
aryar, Caakama *cktal OM rlc, 

Watar furntakad. Fa
aaa buiidMa CaM 3*3-]

NSW KINO *IXS Watarbtd wNk Mx 
drawar kata and bttkeata tap *11*: 
Wrippd *ata Matpar. Ona yaar Md, 
*3**; Oatk, l « ;  d it t i ,  *■*; Call Dayt 
3*3 73*1, Nigkta 3*3-«(**.

HUGHES RENTAL 
* SALES

R EN T-TO -O W N

VCR

et IM  IWOV1S8 by your

1228 W. Third

267-6770
I *4iar ~
Ra n s Q

7:00
0:10

7:10 
0:00

74a Mem
BURT ReVNOLOe

ENDS
SOON
9:00
ONLY

IHe mas tonv Montano. 
I The ujorid ujM rwnem- 

bur Nm bu another 
nama...SO¥WRC€

f l l  P A C IN O  
S C R R m C C ,

N.

Tonight, they uiiU 
oil l^ e  th« qvll. H Q

7 : 1 0 . 9 : 1 0  T H E  H C C P ^

ENDS SOON— A U  SEATS $2.00

Price 25C

Spi
Bo)
How's
Recall

Q.W hahi
city council

A. Acoun 
I but can be 
electioa. Tt 
tioa, squall 
an affida' 
secretary a 
the offkm  
the reason, 
then is ret; 
tkxiB, whicl 
number of 
least equal 
votes in the 
tion. Howei I have at leai 

After the 
I submitted I 
and verifii 
named has 
he does nt 
order a rec 
lu to 20 da) 
five days gi 
cilman to i 

Ijoritv vote 
Ireauita in 
Icoundlmat 

If the 
Idischargt 
I reference i 

aut

IraeaH elm 
Ididates’ ni 
Ion the rect 
Ithree olflo 
Iballot for 
vacandea 

Ipointment 
I members.

ICaien
Regis

• How 
I w illregisi
Library fr 
from 6 p.n

• Tbe l  I  American
p.m. at tb

• The S 
will meet 
Eagles La 
nish the

I welcome.

• How 
I will regisi 
Library f 
p.m. to 4 
p.m.

Chevy I  banville 
blems,” 
hapleaaa 
numerou I who is ei 
powers a 
nuclear a 
8 p.m. on 
channel 
featuri

Outs
Today’i 

rMi Mg 
IWinda wl 
I to 30 mi 
look fori 
Oie upp 
temperal 
wlthMgl


